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Sixteen Rowan Coaotiine 
were Inducted nlto the armed 
services during August They 
are. Paul Edward McKenzie. 
Cettls Elmer DlUon. MUford 
Bernard EUingtMt Ward Rice, 
Rnaaeu Allen Gardner, Kenneth 
RuaaeU Porter. George Thomas 
Powws. John MIL'. r Parson. Ed-
> Horton, William Bert CUck, 
James Madison Messer. Harvey 
Jack Elliott. Marvin Wilson. Jr.. 
Kenneth Crisp and Leonard Eu­
gene Richardson.
L«e .Wortra Gets 
Carport Rmting
A 20TH BOMBER COMMANT) 
BASE. India.—It was recently 
announced at this Headquarters 
that Lee C Martin, son of R, C.
Martin, of Danville. Ky. has been 
promoted to the rank of corporal
1b the Army Air Forces.
A special radio technician. 
Cbrporal Martin la stationed at 
an overseas base In the China- 
Burma-indla theater. He Is as- 
sigaed'UT an .Air Depot of the 
2Dth Bomber Command, the td*-
Sgt, WiUiamt One Of 
Firat To Cross Channel
Plctared ahswe Is Bft. a M. 
WUttaau, who wM Me •£ the




MOamEAP. EUmiCSY. thumday. august si, IMI
pSTl^V®
Tw. Firemen KiUed 
In Action Wm 
Be Honored
The Morehead Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold memorial 
services at the Oourthouse Fri­
day Gening, September 
at 7:30 Cor George M»<«uiiough 
and Geor^ Turner, who have 
been killed in action in the 
armed services.
WflUsms ta the BOB of Mr. 
and Mn. OMege WOliBms, fois
Shotgun Shells Unit Seeks
OnMarkeMn 
Rowan County
May Be Obtained 
On Weekly Baeu 
From County Agent
Business firm.s In Morehead 
and Rowan County received this 
shipments of shotgun
H«'wever. as pointed out today 
by Jack Helwig. one of the lead- 
rex of the local game and fish 
a.s.soclallon, who has received a 
shipment at his place of busi­
ness, these shells are not for 
general sale to the t«Wlc but 
will be doled out, a box at a 
time, to the farmers who have f the na-
tte fire department in the 
araed aervices wlO be read at




Number Of Surgical 
Oreatinga For County 
Far Behind Schedule
Japan Aifeurately 
Depicted In Story 
To Appear In Netea
With the War in Europe 
nearing Us climax, the eyes 
of the American people 
turn more and more every 
day, to the Far Eastern 
front and the Japanese.
There comes this week 
ot the desk of the editor
ttonal and living standards; 
the religioa, thou^ts, be- 
Uefs and government of 
the NiKKinese. The report 
u—tf-
Wrtttenby Commandnr F. 
L. Burgess of the Neval 
Training Sdiool at More- 
bead. Its outranks in re«l-
Ibllity the many indicated 
articles that <<n«nfg to the
News In reod^.ng a fruok 
portrayal of the peocM that 
we will soon turn our fuo 
millatry might 
Because of the excellmt 
presenutlon of this thaeiy 
subject the News will carry 
U, In its entirety. In the 
next issue We advise you 
to clip it from the paper 
and read U over and. over 
as our sons turn to forcing 
total defeat upon this race. 
It will give you a graphic 
portrayal — a t»ew insight 











) Dr. Harlan Hatcher, dean of 
the CoDege of Arts and Sciences 
iCf Ohio State University dellv-
A plea for additional volunteer 
workers for the surgical dressing 
department of the locaf chapter 
of the American Red Cross went 
out today from Mrs, Alice Plam 
' Morris. Chairman. |
Pointing out th^t due to the I 




ered the commencement 
dress at Morehead State Teach­
ers CoUege at ftflo o’clock Tuea- 
dsy evening. August 22, 1PM. 
The subject of the address Is. 
'EducaUon for War and for 
Peace”
Doctor Hatcher, who is a grad­
uate of the Old Merehead Nor­
mal School, received his A.M. 
UMf Ph. D. Ohio State
University, He has done post 
Igraduate wm^ at the University 
of Chicago and in Europe. He 
baa been professor of Fwgtiah 
at Ohio State since 1932.
An author of distinction. Doc- 
ir Hatcher has written some 
elgiit or nine books. Perhaps 
the most widely known are 
’‘Creating the Modem American 
.Vovel and Patterns of Wolfpen."
This letter is of considerable 
local Interest since It Is a novel 
whose scene Is Eastern Keiy
tucky.
Born In Ironton. Ohio, Doctor 
Hatcher lived for some fifteen! 
years In Ashland. Kentu^,, 
where stands the R. E. Hatcher' 
school named after his fatheri
ir sTill-
Dr, Marcus W Collins has 
been appointed head of the 
partmem of Economics and 
Sociology of MA-ehead sute 
Teadhers College was announced 
today by President w. H. Vau­
ghan. Doctor Collins will assume 
his dudes in the fall quarter 
which begins September 25.
A graduate of the University 
of Alabama. Doctor Collins holds 
M.A. degrees conferred by both 
George Washington UniversltV 
and Harvard University as well 
as the Ph. D degree also 
fei—-• -
Dealh Claims 
dJ.e. Wells, 91, 
Pioneer Citizen
ferred by Harvard University. 
In addition to special training 
1b the field of sociolosy Doctor 
Collins has had exienMve ex­
perience in rural school work 
In his naUve state. South Caro­
lina.
Harvard University, Doc­
tor Collins made a brilliant rec­
ord as a student and his disser­
tation enUUed, The Community 
Structure of Sa eeCooper 
ea.' ’was promuneed by 
graduate committee as one of 
outgtandtng dissertations written 
Harvard.
One chapter of this disserta­
tion, "Race. Caste and AbUlty.'
prii
Boi
inte 1 as . essay won
'wdoin prize—an award given 
each .vear to the outsUndlng es- 
My wntlen by a Harvard stu-
deceased. His mothe atii] 
resides In Ashland.
The following are applicants 
for degrees:
Rev. Wade To 
Assume Pulpit
Bad Been Member 
Of Maaonic Lodge 
For Over 61 Yeara
J. C. WelW, pioneer Eastern 
Kentuckian and one of the oldest 
members of the Masonic Lodge 
In the State, was claimed by 
death at his home hey* Friday. 
He was ei years old.
The end was not unexpected 
as he bad been in falling health 
fer many years as Che result of 
heart trouble and allied ail­
ments.
Known affectionately through­
out Masonic circles In Kentucky. 
Mr. Wells devoted much of his 
life to this organization. He be­
came a Mason 61 years ago, be­
ing given his degrees at the 
Sandy Hook lodge. He attended 
the state meeting of the lodge 31 
times, malrlni^ hla fnial (p
. gathering last 
fall.
He has held practically all po­
sitions In the lodge and haa coi^ 
ducted the memorial rites at the 
crave for over 100 Masons. C, 
Duley. Past Master of the 
Kentucky Lodge recited the 
same ritual, which Mr Wells 
loved so well, at his burial in the 
Brown Cemetery Sunday
Although he did not pursue 
politics to any marked degree fie 
did sen,e one term as Sheriff m
Coach MiUer Soya 
Club To Play One Of
department is below iu qu^*!! National Top Gamea 
Morris asks that women Len Miller and his Moreh
Hazel Horton Calhoun. Hitch- 
ns, Ky., - " - •. A-B. in Education; Beu- 
(Coatimied On Page Five)
Mrs .vi m x m ' Sl ead 
who can spare even a small Tolloge Eagle.s will perform 
amount of time contact her or the Boston Arena one of 
Mrs^N. E- Ken^d or come to tlob’s foremest sports centers, 
(tot npor)| p^bTy cn Dec. 13. it has been
Conaolidated Sehoola 
Open Monday^ Sept. 4
Rowan County’s four Consoli­
dated Schools—Morehead, Hal 
demon, EUioUviUe and Parmera
The partorate of tbe Church 
>erThv "n»^ ’ hce lucige at various times
Hus.seii ■filling the vaLne^- nuking his residenceby Rev James Wade of II filli  t  cancy
between Rev,*^ ^‘°rgan Coui
Ling )
Morehead. Mr WeUs Wughl 
and
•d and oponted ttte East Elnc 
MarkM In M«‘ebead. He gnd 
noted from Danville Hlgt 
School in I83S. His wife, Jeoc 
Luzador Martin and their two 
year-old soo, Richard, are cur 
runlly residing on Btoin Street, 
Morehead. Ky. His three broth­
ers. John. Richard and Paul are 
■ervlng in the Navy. Army 







. . of Mrs. Ina 
Black. 357 Bays A-denue. 
Wilbur G. Harney 28, son df 
Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Hackney, 
receiving their Initial Naval 
Indoctrination at the U -S. Naval 
Training Oenter. Gneat Lakes, 
lUinols.
Then recruit training conslzu 
of Instruction In seamanship. 
mUitary driu. and general Naval 
procedure. During pertfid 
a series of aptitude teats wiU be 
taken by Ihe recruit to deter­
mine whether he will be assigned 
to a Naval Service School or to 
Immediate duty at sea.
When this training Is ■ com­




J(rtm B .White, 2d, aon of Mrs. 
Ron White of Morehead, Ky..
was recently promoted here to 
the grade of Tech Sergeant, It
1 by Col. Stanton
. T. Smith, Commanding Officer. 
Sergeant White attended 
Morehead Ml^ School and 
Morehead Sute Teachers 
before entering the service on 
December «. 1939.
Sgt White is 
ttandportauon department at the 
Tonopah Army Air Field, Neva­
da, base of the 4th Air Force 
He is qualified as a sharp­
shooter with the .45 automatic 
and the Carbine and has a 
PresidenUal Qtatlon and wears 
the Asiatic-Pacific Campaign 
Rbibon as well as the American 
Defense Ribbon.
Sgt White took part In the 
fluting at Midway and the Solo-' 
mm Islands.
Back the atts(±] Buy more 
War Bonds than ever before? 
Let’s complete tne
aid be amjHe, If hunters eon- 
'e ammunition as much as 
possible, is soon to be released
the market 
Although it is not offleiaL as 
yet. the War Production Board 
M expected to shortly call a 
bait on the acceptance to appli­
cations from farmers for 
shells, since the supply should 
be sufficient to meet their needs 
without priorities.
^ June of 60B00 anrgfeal^ wUl likely see the Ea^ 
dressings. Tb^have only 15.-1 perform against a team that^H
Butal. scboolB to the eouatyj
opened a mmtii ago.
two children.
Rev. jmnaon was pastor <rf|March
000 ready for shipment
Mahlon Ban Family 
Movea To PikeviOe
Mehlon Hall left Tuesday for 
Plkeville where he is empkiyed 
as Utility aerk for the C.*0 
Railway Company. He was ac­
companied by his wife. Mrs 
Hall, and children. Audrey 
Ruby. Margaret Sue. and Rob­
ert Mr. Hall had resi^ied his 
josition St Morehead and went 
to Plkeville In early June 
while Mrs. Hall and their chil­
dren had continued their resi­
dence In Morehead. Now all 
will make their home perman­
ently in PikevUle.
Hall had served at Morehead
far seven years for the C.*0.
in the position of WayRailroad 
3111 Clerk. Dining that time 
act^ as a leader in various 
Morehead rominunity affairs 
and took an active interest to 
the American Legion.
One of Rail’s sons, James, is 
also employed by the C*0. 




Rowan County sold S212325 
ivostijof bonds in the Fifth War 
L^an dJlve to 889 people, a final 
•eport from Ben Williamson, 
State Chairman, reveals. 'The 
•ounty’s quota was $200,000. The 
tate as a whole sold 211 million 
loUars worth in this campaign, 
irobably leading the nation Ui 
-urpasslng its quota.
Dr. William H. Vaughan. 
:iiairman of the successful drive, 
nnounced that the next war 
oan will start Armistice Day.
Let’s complete the job thru 
he purchase or War Bonds!
OPA Releases 
Celling On Milk 
In Morehead
Dairies Say Borne 
Conaumera WUl 
Not Be Affected
Although a new celling sched­
ule Of celUng prices on milk in 
Morehead was announced today 
by the OPA district office at Lex­
ington. no Immediate change in 
rates charged here is anticlpa-
..... ..appear 
the Morehead schedule this year 
are; Georgetown. Louisville. 
Xavier, Miami. Cincinnati, Mar­
shall. Murray, Eastern, Western 
and Berea.
The retail ceiling prices for 
quarts Is 14 cents which la the 
same as local dairies have beben 
Charging for sometime. There 
will, therefore, be no increase in 
■rates of home iiriifc- dettvery.
Under the new regulation milk 
price paid to producers by 23 
cents a lOlHxiundB for each half- 
cent increase granted per quart 
at the wholesale and retail lev-
Milk dealers, other than retail 
outlets, adjusting prices under 
the provlaiona of ttie new order 
are required within five days 
after such adjustment to notify 
the Regtonal Office of the Office 
of Price Administration, Union 
Commerce Building, Cleveland. 
Ohio, by letter, of his mB-nmi.Tr^ 
prices established, together with 
sutement of ' ' 
maximum prices.
be selected from the top fives of 
che'EasL Dartmouth may be the 
club pitied against Morehead. 
since the Indians have always 
been a prime drawing card at 
the Boston sports palace.
Only one western letterman, 
Warren Cooper, will be back to 
join the KIAC champions. How­
ever. Miller has an eye on some 
first class replacements.
While on the eastern trip 
Morehead will likely play two 
or three games, probably 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, If opponents can 
contracted.
Named Instructor 




Only Farmers Now 
Eligible; Ample 
Supply Predicted
Miss Ruth Kiser of Tazewell. 
Va., has been named instructor 
in the Department of Home Eco­
nomics at Morehead State Col- 
[leae. President Vaughan an­
nounced today. Miss Kiser, who 
has her M S. degree from the 
Unvierslty of Tennessee, will as- 
s^e her duties here September
Bratton Branch Baa 
Lucrative Pie Supper
A total of $54.67 was raised at 
pie supper Saturday at the 
! Bratton Branch School. Miss 
Kathryn Butler and Miss Helen 
Tackett were named winners of 
the prettiest girl contest 
spirited competition, 
previous I Mann Suffers 
Dalte will b, enUUed ^ Broken Back In FeB 
:harg e2 cents for milk sold In 
hulk or “can" quantities. The
old ceiling was 44 cents; the new 
ceiling 46 cents. This will not 
affect the small consumer, but 
will the large buyers, such as 
Morehead Stole Teachers Col-
ege. provided the dairies raise 
their prices to the ceiling.
Restaurants and any other re- 
toilers of half^lnts are permit­
ted. under the new ceiling, to 
their prices to 6 cents. If 
•bis raise Is made by local res-l 
than a nickel
Mrs Grace Mann, daughter of 
MT. and Mrs. Harlan Co^r. 
si^fered a broken back when she 
slipped on a plank in an amuse­
ment park in Detroit, Mkh.. 
where she has been working, 
Mr and Mrs. Cooper were noti­
fied Friday.
National P>ressure Cooker 
wtih 14-quart capacitv has been 
purchased by the Extension 
Service under the Food Conser­
vation program. This cooker 
belongs to the county and is to 
be used by Individual families 
throughout Rowan County A 
group of leaders attended a 
meeting In the county agent’s of­
fice Monday afternoon. August 
21 to set up plans for the use of 
the pressure cooker
1. ’The pressure cooker must
> obtained from the County
Agent’s office on a weekly basis.
2. That someone in the > 
munity request the use ot ... 
pressure cooker, sharing It with 
the rrelghbury.
3 'That a schedule of commun 
ities and the dates on which 
will have the pressure 
cooker be published in the news­
paper.
4. ’ITiat a leader in each com­
munity be responsible for Its use 
in that community.
5. That the vreek would begin 
and end on ’Tuesday.
6. That a chan of request be 
posted in the county agent's of­
fice.
7. 'ITiat the pressure cooker Is
borrowed piece of equipment
and neither leader or extension 
service be held responsible for 
damage or injury.
That a record card of food 
canned In the respective cooker 
and detailed directions accom-
church for six yesire coralm?i 
here after the death of Rev. ^ 






n™ wU, bTtno^ ™
This firm has already deJiv 
.JS, states Ui,t he“ shipping nl , who, ,
to nearly every i„ Q,”” 
^Mucky and ,ar “si ™
who cared for him in his 
declining years, Richard Brown. 
Wrigley, Boyd RheU Brown of 
Pomp and Bill WeUs. Osborne. 
Ohio, and two nieces, Mrs. Emma 
Johnson of Pomp and Mrs. Fan- 
Dailey. West Liberty.
Harlan James One 
Of First If, Rome
"FTH army.
ifALy—Among fho n__
Funeral rites were conducted 
by Rev. B. H. Kazee at the Bap­
tist Church. The lodge conduct­
ed the rites at the cemetery.
He is survived by a brother, 
Tom Wells, of Sandy Hook, four
Sam Reynolds 
To Graduate
CINCINNATI, Aue 24—Sam- 
Jl Edward Reynolds. More­
head. Ky . is among 80 seniors, 
mest of them Army and Navy 
lo be graduated by the 
College of Medicine, University 
Cincinnati, at August 25 qom- 
mencement exercises In the 
c-.impus auditorium.
A unique wartime feature willtrnonc fe. •- IIJSI -t mtstLsatiK l tii i ui
KentiiclS^ 22'be the award by a twoway In-
insr -HaHsn r ‘"clud- ternationa! radio hook-up of the
university’s highest hoi
That whiting, a suitable 
cleaner, be kept in the cooker 
for tiomemakers to use in keep- 
ti in tip-top condition.
Iplett community will have 
the cooker from August 29
Mrs Mann's sistere, Mrs, Nola ^ns'In'this'^m'^TnitC wishmg
leld and .......................... J . . e
The
Satterfi l Mrs. Glennisiu^ 
Fraley left Iminet^tely for De-! .Nickelli
lfh» VWU-
contoci Mrs wm.- 
visit I nig to use it contact Mrs. 1.eland
Is Hall-
a
Dr. Lyon wm 
Open Office Sept. 4th
degree, doctor of laws, to the 
Institution's highest ranking 
graduate in the armed forces. 
Major General Paul R. Hawley
liege Corner. Ohio, the Army’s 
chief medical officer in the EJu-
0. M. Lyon wUl open 
<l«ntal office in The MapW ffor 
2"'^ Nickel! Clinic eilld- 
on September 4.
Dr Lyon entered the service 
two years ago and held the rank 
of captain. In keeping with the 
of discharging many pro- 
fe.sslonal men to return to 
home front. Dr. Lyon has been-  
military s
Rl R.4L TEACHERB 
CLOSE .MEETING
The Rural Teachers will close 
meir ftrst month of .school or.
f-Viday, September l a teachera General Hawley speak-
meeting has been calleii for that’ff°tn his European head-
ropean theater of operations.
This portion of the commence­
ment will be broadcast by Sta­
tion WLW (TOO k-c ) from 8:00 
to 8:15 p.m. ;E.W.T.).
Reynolds, naval-reserve stu­
dent in the local university’s 
Build--Navy V-12 unit, is a son of Mrs. 
.James C Clay, Morehead; 1936 
graduate of Morehead High 
.School; and received his premetU- 
cal training at Morehead State 
Teachers College.
Dr Raymond Walters. Cincin­
nati president, will preside and 
confer degrees, with Colonel H.
L Hlumgart. now absent on 
military leave from the Har.-ard 
Medical School. Boston, u. serve ' 
as consultant in Internal medi­
cine to the Second Service Com­
mand, as principal speaker 
il ’After 
left Monday
lay, beginning at i«> p.m, at the 
Coumioiise n L- hoprt that all
rural teachers will
BUVUlflRBOnO
quarters, responds to his degree 
presentation, his diploma and, 
h.K)d will be turned over to his 
mother. Mrs. Bina Hawley. Col­
lege Comer, Ohiot who will be 
(Continued on Page Flvei
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Allies Forming Huge Pincer to 
Squeeze Nazi Armies in France; 
Permit Essential Goods Output
GAS:
Consider Boosts
Because of the “wlimiof battle 
against the bbch market," OPA of- 
acialj reportedly considered a boost 
to "B- card gasoUne raUont to 
miles monthly from the 470 now pre­
vailing In the Middle Wert and tbe 
325 and 400 allowed on the Atlantic 
and Paciflc coast areas.
tn eoDsideiing the boost. OPA of- 
Bciala recognized that many "B" 
d holders were talesmi 
people who
wm
WaehteclM, D O. 
V. 8.-BKTnsa OU. ACCOBO
___ Thia column. It abould be noted Im
the U likely tn be dulL But tt
automobUe tor their liveUhc^ and ^ ^ Interested In keeping your 
present rations were Inautncient to husband out of another mg.
them an adequate range of “*“P®«***- 
coverage. Because a large part of I The United SUtes and Greet Brit- 
black market sriUjdrawalj have,kin are ]urt concluding the Brst 
from -a- card holders, OPA agreement aimed to remove the 
aaid, an Increase in their allotment |Bo*»€er of war—an agreement on olL 
would further decrease tbe illegal I OU la one of the most ticklish eco- 
■klck. loomle subjecta In tbe world. Oil la
Washington Di9cst^
Capital Answers Urgent 
Appeal for Farm tjelp
PoTrfical Bigwigs, War Workers, Service 
Folks Pitch In to Aid n Production of 
Orchard and Field Crops.
France----u. S. mfeatrymeB draw keeda «• Naii .aioen dariae .treel
tgkti-t lor Brlnaay |H>rt of St Male.
EUROPE: 
iVetr Front
With D. S. and French troops 
storming inland in southern France.
e developing a hugethe Allies 
pincer in that embattled country 
squeeze in the Germans.
Even as the new Allied tnvasion 
armada swept ashore between Too- 
'on and Nice, U. S. and British 
troops cleared the Germans from 
the northeast comer of France, 
with doughboys advancing within 40 
miles of Paris- 
AittaoBgb n 
tbe scale eg 
tbe invasion of so^ra Praaoe 
was a gigantic ondertaklng, 
with no leas than 800 warships 
from the D. B.. BrlUah and 
Canadian navies eopportlng the 
landings. As C. 8. doocbboys 
and French poilns spilled onto 
the beaches, paratreepers and 
glider - borne troops were 
dropped far Inlaad to paralyse 
enemy defenses and coramonh 
caUona In Um rear.
Pir« sporadic, enemy resistance 
Crsdualiy stiSened at the Nazis 
overcame the shock of the attack 
and shifted troops and artillery into 
the eodangered tones. Because the 
terram to this sector Is rugged and 
mountainous, tbe aiemy was ex­
pected to base his defense on nnU 
ml Astnciea.
AJWougb soffedhf • major'detent 
te nnitbeastem France. Nazi Gen- 
oral von Kluge succeeded In pulling 
fte biggest bulk of his forces out of 
the huge trap the Allies had formed, 
with the British and Canadians 
hnaphig southward from below Caen 
and tbe Americans pressing east- 
wasd from Uortaio northward 
fcom Le Mans.
*»en though von Kluge did e«rl- 
eau the bulk of bis tomes. Allied 
araor took s big udl 
dnsperate rearguard units, while 
O. S. and British airmen whose 
ewfae slreraft dominated the 
skies, shot up the long coJmnna to 
retreat.
Rms Slotoed
As tbe Ruisian advance rolled into 
Snrt Prussia and pointed closer tn 
cmrtral Germany itseU. Nazi resist- 
«e ttUfened. with tbe Reds punch­
ing hard for shorter gains.
To the north. 200.000 German 
•oops in Estonia and Latvia cut off 
from Nazi forces tn East Prussia, 
tought bitterly to ward off Buaalan 
ettempts to outflank them and com­
pel their surrender or push 
toto the Same sea.
la the bard AgbCing around East 
Prussia, the Russ were pressing on 
flw province frontally from the east, 
and on the flank from the southeast 
With the Russians 75 miles away 
from central Germany to the south, 
tts Nazis threw in sfrong t»nv ajuj 
tafsatry counter-attacks in an at- 
tampt to stop the Red steam-roller.
GERMANY:
Drain Manpower
With German propagandists cry- 
tag tor three more months time to 




With objections of the military 
chieftains overcome, the War Pro- 
ducuon board permitted the output 
of hundreds of items of clvOlao 
goods by manufacturers with 
plus taeUiUes and Ubor as 
step In Its program 
gradual recanverelon. Previous 
steps Included uae of such former 
erlUcBl material as magnesium; 
construction of postwar working 
models, and permission to order 
machine tools.
Under the latest step, manufac- 
hireri in position to resume civiUan 
production will obtain pnority rat­
ings for male^iala if die/ Aim outi 
such esjcnnal goods as vacuum' 
cleaners, eiectnc ranges, beattog' 
stoves, pails and buckets, insecti­
cide spray guns, electric flat Irons, 
storage bailenes. farm machinerr 
except tractors, tire Jacks, gauges 
and pumps, alarm clocks, copper 
animal traps and cages, and water 
storage tanks for agrieultural uses.
Despite the WPB order, hew 
ever, Production Czar DvnaJd 
Nelseo warned; “For tbe 
being. U Is ool anticipated that 
any targe iacreasea to produD- 
tiu . . . win be peetobto."
DROUTH:
With the pmlangatfcB of flu 
drouth and hot. burning weather, 
heavy rainfall was needed through­
out wide areas east of the Missis­
sippi stretching clear to the Atlantic 1 
oceaa to save com. soybean and' 
garden acreage and nourtsfa seared 
pasturage.
I move, runs tbs i
By BAUKHAGE 
News Amdrm aad Commmu 
WVTJ Servfoe. Ttotoa Traet 1 
D. C.
‘ .eratsi. at desk-soldiers and i
WAR COSTS: 
277 Million Daily
b™ » 11, N Mb-T.. Ib.
pn~.t Oil .mmu _________ ._______
hnpnrtont causa c< war.
„ , _ ___ Tbe last war was . -
One . S.m U irn m.OOO Wb«. Ore.t BrlUN t
tie tbe battle tor oil; « I know that’s what you say about 
But when it comes to v
tor tbe emergency brm Ubor pro­
gram—bow ibout your oaUaDald.«: n, u,. n, u.. M "pST: S’”i;'’
nr B per eeiil more Uten e peer egn. the worlil Bnueh leedeee rren^le 
Jb^ehpemhh.e. h,u.ed BBP.-Wepe...,.
™ S.-r—SS'H" sHir7“
1“°’ Amen-, bsU-player. Not so old st th.t tor
companies tram Palesttoa. Johnny Jones, formerly of the Phlla- 
stnee Palestine was not British but delphia AthleUcs, farm boy tram 
, mandated to tbe BiiOsb by CoatsvtUe. Pa., and now of the de-
tbe League. i partment of agriculture esteasion
Meanwhile, tbe BMtlsh. though »«rviee. is prsetieslly fresh off the 
barring the D. S. tram their areas He quit basebaU tn 1938
of interest, quietly invaded ours. ' and ts now back at near to tbe eali- 
Tbey turned up with conceaiiona tn . fathers ss be could get.
Colombia, not tar from the Panama i Jones' job is dealing with tbe 
Canal Even In Paname proper, a farm-help sherUge and I interrupt- 
Britiah gold-mining company staked *** while be was to befttng for
Lawn Cliair Is Like 
Mother’s and Dad’s
UERE to a pint-size laws rhaty 
to delight tbe children aid 
their young visitors. The seat to 
10^ inches high. 13 inches deep 
and IS inches wide.
A hammer and saw and setew- 
driver are all the tools you need 
to make this chair as well as tiu
Ian help either. As elsewhere there | 
are the boys’ and girls' camps which ' 
nm all summer: there arc other 
vacatton camps where grown-ups 
stay a week, get a dollar and a half
Jnt’pe’^pJ.erp.e.’S, ” -h.. •« ta «-
«• mee. ,B.S0 . de, .1 to eeitl. ^ '"SS
a basket, if they are handy Soma ^ Standard widths, yet boA 
eara gio . V, at uit ret. end becku m
they are old hanit. , comfortable angles.
Coaxed Out
There Is nothing new to Bm 
' Jout an -*undcrgro«B>d moDumaet’’ 
vhlcb might be defined as ■ group 
of persona, united by an Idev which 
pertisU as an oppealUoo to a partle- 
utor goverament with the purpose at 
eventually overthrowtog (bat gov- 
emmeat.
With the defeat of Germany tt. 
can be token tor grented that two' 
B beglB to 
ig to "P»-: 
ired posttions" to the ,
NOTK—Pattera BS glvas a eoreptole 
[ af malarial*, laiyv dUcrama for eutl 
aO tha pleca to tbe ehlld-i chair and « 
by-etep dtrvctloR* for asKmbUng. Pats




After drinktog k Oi.
Dcn soldier emerged frm bidiag 
- > Tinisa iaimd to Podfie
wilboni oderibf wdeidal reel, 
•tai heldiog cigarette which 
marine* nsed to esasing him TS
huge and suspicious claim to. 
an area where no gold was known to 
' exist f ■ ■
t History Begins te Repeat.
I In World War D. history at first 
began to repeat The five senators 
who toured the world war froou 
came back irltb tbe story to bow 
the U S A. was rapidly depleting bar 
oU reserves while tbe British were 
boarding theirs. They told how the 
BrlUih were trying to keep us tram 
further developing oil resources to: 
Arabia; bow tbe British bad a tw- 
flnery on the Gulf to Pareto. » per 
cent idle, while we abipped oil ci—r 
acnas tha Attontie to Britlah armtoa 
to lha Near Beat.
T«s,fttoM«
■A 1
While areas west of the Hlasls- 
sippi river and In tbe south bene­
fited . from sdequate rainfall, 
drouth-scrieken niiT./.t« Indiana 
and Ohio reportedly suflTered a Inas 
of 83.000.000 buabela of core, with 
Ohio one to tbe hardest hit states, 
with yields of tha grain supposedly 
off SO per cent and the potato crap 
almost a toul loas. Because to wfit- 
tng pasturage, farmers were com­
pelled to dip Into
armies, 
>a l ebbels pro- 
I to drain the last drop to 
.vmu.hle manpower and bolster 
atvllton economy by extensive use of 
Women in industry.
AccsrdiBg to relUble Swiss 
reparts, about M Nasi dlvisJona. 
sr reaghly l.ZSS.OOS mea, wQ] 
eamplele tretotog and be ready 
far actlea by tha end to Octo­
ber. while aaatber SS dlvlsians. 
ar 4S8.SM mea from (hi. year's 
draft, win aat be avaUabie 
before 194S.
In mobilizing every'““auallahle 
man. technical workers, railway and 
poatal employees, movie picture 
people were among those called.
teed reserves to supply livestock.
Ib New York, only a half an inch 
to rainfall to July rgtarded growth 
and razed pasturage, and In M»tis- 
chusetts. toe agricultural eommis- 
aioaer declared that an Inch of rain 




With U. S. air, naval and ground 
forces beating
tegfS outer defense 
system. Adm. Ches­
ter W. Nlmiu had 





Said Admiral Nlm- 
itx: ’T am not sure 
or convinced that 
invasion (of (he 
Adas. Ntaalto Japanesebomelandl 
win be
Insure a winning peace."
To the question of whether air 
alone might bring
Japan to her knees. Admiral Pflmitx 
replied; “It hardly seems possible.
use of tbe great distances tn- 
volved. to deliver toe same hnmn 
tonnage on Japan as has been de­
livered on Germany and Cennan 
positions In occupied Europe 
’T do not believe any single form 
of attack will defeat Japan. It wlD 
have to be a combination of every 
weapon—sea blockade, air bombard­




Tb provide fully for estimated 
needs at normal ytelda. tbe War 
Food admEnlrtratiaD establlahed a 
goal to a.900.000 acrat to whaat for 
Mfi. 1.900.000 more than was 
ed this year and ia.90fi.000 
than In 1943.
:ause to tbe improved wheat 
sottoly aituBtion this year and an 
estimated record crop to L132.000.- 
000 butoielB out to 1M4 harveeto. 
WFA advised farmers tost any 
planting over tha established goato 
would be undeaireble.
Even If yields wen below normal. 
WFA said, the goal a cream abould 




Under an act to parllameDt, tha 
(tenadian goverament will get fi- 
rectly la back of ito exporters In 
toe postwar world to assure part 
to tha rich I bOUan dollar foreign 
wartime trade that tbe 
ow enjoys.
Terms of the act eaD for the gov- 
..... . • og , eorpo-
ed aa tofenual anfli rrtitoltog 
atoned to eUmiaato tbe eU bat- 
ttoa ef the fatar*. B was ana-
retresttng army. They are tha Junk- 
rs and the Nazia.
At toe present writing, tor (ha, 
first ume to history. tmliUry eoe- 
trot to Germsoy hat been wretud 
from toe hands to the junker-gen-1 
erala They did toelr best to act [ 
on their ancient adage: "We as a I 
casta, must always live to fight 
snotocr day." A lost war to than ta 
an Incident and considered merely a'
end they planned a prece beforo 
their ranks were too greatly weak­





But the NazU stoppwl u
Ibeir plana. As a carte they wial ‘TRY yuor lunlly oa the mh(le 
probsbly be completely dcstraywd. combinatiaB of golden Rake* at 
tbtor aatatea and thcretera their vrtieat and brma ftaa eboiea Cntt- 
meena to llvellbeod removsd. What fhniin MetDoa rhiaiaa. It'a Poat'a 
maay paople da net know la that Ratain Bna. Ik’a newt—Adr.
lbaCemaahlThenm,wei.^w.^i
own private ftatoa. s«ta« by
Aad dtotag (he laal tww wrofea te 
Waahtegtow. Lard Beaverhroeh 
atod Ua swsidatoi have heM a*-
aed Btol te mahe thia ............. .
tar TWa tiroa. tea BrMah hare 
tar-toghtad taaa taUU-wita
HIGHLIGHTS
FEWER FEEOEBS; The number 
to eatUe on feed to 11 midwestera 
states as of August 1 decUned 41 
per cent from the same date of 
1M3. There were 700,000 fewer feed­
ers. one-of the sharpest reducUons 
ta ih^ history of the corn belL The 
bureau of agricultural economic!, 
which released toe report, added 
that tha. HnirBKT nt frrfifr »-« 
ta tha smallest since August, 1»S7.
PRINTERS REJOIN AFL: llu
Imernatlonal Typographical tmw 
has completed toe process of re- 
aflUlaQoo with toe American Fed­
eration at Labor, Bfl» four years 
of separatioa Tbe printers' union 
paid a per capita tax on 84.000 mem- 
ben for August. In 1939. whi
radon that would be empowered to 
Issue insurance contracts to export­
ers up to 100 cniniaa dollars.
In addition, the government la ao- 
toorized to guarantee obligatlazs to 
untries to which shipments 
may be made: to make loans te 
such countries to sisura payments 
to exporters, and to purchase or 
guarantee the securities to such 
countries to order to provide them 
with toe currency with which to buy 
from Canada.
Crain Carryover
As toe result of a 40 per cent re­
duction from toe previous year. Can­
ada's wheat carryover approximat­
ed 359,000.000 bushels on July 31. 
lowest level since IM).
Sharp reducUons also 
stocks of oats, which stood at 108.- 
000.000 bushels; barley, 43.000.000 
bushels, and rye. S.SOO.OOO
tab- tatere peace. Psr teatanea. 
ha has bet. taaltotag that Bite, 
ata havB tea right to haa (ha 
mie to C. B. aa la a g«. 
splU tea tact that BrftU 
setta ta thta eewntry. Bewavar. 
toe basic agreemest Is trtoy ea-
Itpmrlda. first: “Tha 
sbaB be svallabla tn Iz
hiB own private manpesrar ahoruga. 
Ba had Joit rolled off rovaral tooo-
at fair pclces and on an aqoitabla 
Bd ooo-discrlmlDatosy baata.”
This means that IT toe IT.KA. 
ms ant to oO or vies versa, tt ta 
Bp to Brttata to help supply us tn- 
lass. tar aample, ona
mpts to conquer Ethiopia as Mua- 
id did. and tbs worU peace-ma- 
lary cmmtrtei attempt to cot off 
their tol aa lha Laagtw tried to do
clala. war-worfcoes. simple cttlzais 
and others te toe Dtstrlet. to attend 
hta vsesUen campa which ore al­
ready rapidly flUteg.
We aren’t oltewcd to teO names to 
toa higher^ who veduntoer hot 
Jtoies haa helpers who give toelr 
Sundays, or longer periods, from 
the Whlto Omat tuff, tha offlees to 
cabteet manbare amatora aad eco- 
crasamen. If tt weren't an aleetlon 
year be tolnks he'd have quite a 
taowteg to tha acoaton tbonselvas.
But what ha tafcev most prida te ta 
toe aervlca folk. This taehidas the 
glrU. (he WACi aad lha WAVES, 
and toa ICartaas sad toa SPARS, 
aa weO aa toa aaflors and atodtes 
on duty here or canvalcscteg.
r*Hs h to Marimea 
With Good Romlta
lha othor day a tobaeea termar 




Dstion’s pawnbrokers. Few people 
want to borrow money now, and 
who do pay off their loans 
quickly. That means little Intereet 
Income.
The other eide of the game—tha 
tale of unredeemed pledges—is also 
low ebb. Most shope sold out their 
; stock of mIsceDsoeotis mercbandlae 
irly days of
—1«>> ,-««h
tiraker has little to tea
aimer toTitaty doesn't nm 
toaa la mBea from the White 
Haae) wanted to clear an acre to 
thick timber needed far flrewood-K 
tehet » iat to moako to a»i 
tebaeco ier your smoko, 
couldn’t Ura help locally.
“told U to tha Mariner’ (female) 
^ some 90 answered with actfasL 
They cut the timber (troa of about 
a taches). sawed It into eighitaot 
lengtha. piled It up.
And oldien and uOon —m gUd 
te take a week's furlough to go out 
end pitch hay. get tn tbe wheat and 
t also gives “aqnal crops, or torn a hand to
opportunity" for “acqulaiUen," “d^l“y «her little chore. They uy 
velopmoit." etc., tn areas under coo-' consider it e great relief from 
cession. Thta eliminates cutthroat' tekflofi around a bwpltal or guard- 
rivalry tar new fields. Bach nattan' ^ government buildings or doing 
ta to respect tbe valid cancettka. | *>7 other to tbe strictly mattery 
to the other and Ita cltizaia lobe they have.
Finally, and very tmportaot. “ex-1 Even among the groups to girls, 
lorttion, development, operation at! *«7t you'D find enough who
rcflneriea and distribution sbaQ not can run a tractor or hitch and driva
Whether toe Nazis have ebutaad 
thta. remains to be 
any ease, you mey be 
tag patriottam to those limkera who 
survive win keep aa undergrowto
And than eemei toa Harts, with _ 
younger but equally teoaticBl tayal- 




Meanwhlte than ta a strong woo 
plcloB an tbs part to many per 
te WBahlngtoa that a thfrd hrew 
place ter totelftariaa mlUtarln ta
Id toa past weeks I have rectoved
can pratagttag agateat toa action to, 
toa sUte departntottt in breakteg ro- 
UtioBs wlto Argentina. 8e ter as 1 
eoutd teU toa parMna wbe eommanl. 
cated with me were perfectly banrot. 
They an stressed the known tact' 
that tha chief chBraetarlstie to tha 
Arganttaa amtuda ta tradlttauOy 
“pro-Argantioa.” nattonaltate. Tha
ba hampered by restricticaia Imposed 
or Ba oatiott-
MERRT-GO-ROUND 
C Cantteea Mr. Tark-If you want 
why the Turks 
finally broke with Germany, it was 
because mtler had moved troops ont 
to Bulgaria Just opposite Turkey. 
After that, tbs Turks weren’t efrald 
to being attacked. . . . mth Sweden 
closed to Hlt- 
Ite for escape, hta tew recnalnteg 
havens are Japan—which won’t last 
long—and ArgCDtina. ... It has 
long beat rumored that the Nazi 
top moi were building np ,-■«h n-
maraAmnary lasldz dopeanftte
a team of horses. On# group cleared 
five and a half acres, cut the trees, 
sawed them up. burned the bniah. 
And there is no shortage at dvO-
Ihat toe_______
was not anti-Notth Amariean or pro- 
nazl-Caaetat and shoukl be let akmn.
As a matter to tact, aside from 
Argentine'a ewn *im« tbera 
to be evidence tost toe German 
Nazia sad parhspa some to lha Ger­
man Junkers 
wealth to Arg_____
There ta not toe rtightert dntot 
that the Rtirnns Aicas gevonmoit 
has aided and abetted te toe spread 
to nart-fasetat prapagaoda aad ta 
that, at thta very mommt lookteg 
^patbqtleany on the activities to, 
Nazi agents within Us borders. The 
army has long bean tedoetrl
aktaa. A rttea toe Ug 
■ge PiSefeid Irawi giiteito
Ik (air <?i j^eaze
f'RST IN RUBBER
with Prusaten mOitariam through Its 
offleers who bava bean anted to
Germ soy.
Unless the United States takes toe -h-.t "
lead te applying aaaettea te toe Sjj JsS?. 
form to a atrict abargo on Argsp-I
tine, we may find euraelves with n j ""------------------------------------
BEATSsSS E S3!
VACATION from worry nhool 
to narvn tor brenkfest. Mngle 
of nnt-browB OnkenoC
____Iran ptea raisas. ttTg
Post’s Ratein Brant-Adv.
sphere. 
In tta e to Argentina i
ting not only toe growth to 
J military dleutorship butpowerful _____
le which win be used to oourtab 
and sustain the very forces which 
wa have spent our blood and wealth 
to suppress te Burope-en “ovw- 
giound" underground.
German aoldter captured to A new simple method ter deteetlnn 
France bad written the toUowteg to slow teaks te tires to autamoUre 
his notebook: “Blessed an those vehicles m as to p-rtrt
who retreat far toey win sna their bOlty to “flats’’ along toe hlsbwaT 
te outlined te detaU ta a pamphln 
just tesued kr oaca to Detero
Prodaete to U.tofi olnetrie 
ranges te the third quarter to 1M4
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With Ernie Pyle at the Front
Bombers March Across Sky, 
CradkTroops‘Breakthrough’
Ernie Joins Infantry and Finds Men 
tops and General Real Leader
Bj Enl« PjU 
ro NORMANDY.—The grtat attack, when we broke out
of the Normandy beachhead, began in the bright light of 
Bildday, not at the zero hour of a bleak ■»<! myaterioua
dawn as attacks are __ 
The attack bad beensupposed to  delayed f start in books.
after breakfast whether it was on or off again. 
WhcB the word emme that H wu
«B. tha Tarloia batUUoe ■tafia <d 
ear reglmeit ver* e*n«d In b«n 
a ter • flBBl rw




r »u to hai» 
«r the Owmaa 
> UztM ebMa 
tbeu. anoUier 
mimeographed 
paga «M Ood wlto tpoctte erdan 
ter tee graod attack to toDew.
Offlean itood cr aqaattod la a 
tfrela to a Iitda apple orekanl be-
a< a poor rraBck temOr who bad 
tea htM na. The atonmn to ttw 
rani had baae haaekad dam 
hr totaaiiig. aad torangb tba or- 
aharda thara «ata totfl eraton a^ 
toaa limha totackad tor and Sooka 
tftead br buUata. 8«»a OBllatad bim 
aliiptug tba night batora to tba attla 
a( tha boBso got tha aback to Ihtor 
•raa wban Ow tkto Sato coOapead 
w>d tear Ml dm tote ttw aavBbad
Thar wera to bomb mIj aa tha 
ter alia to that read.
Our ktekaff totentrr bad beae
paced back a tow
rarda Ihla aida to Uw read. ■*> 
arraea to the area had bm
gtvcB the atrlctcat mien to ba 
to tasholes. tea blghlaral bamh-
0 high _______________
r bulldtog-frem wbara job eatod 
■ - rtothaboob-gat a grande 
tog aa wa Itoad to to StoOr and 
Itolr. So one ptoea warn aa good aa 
anotbar imlasa TOO went right op abd
Havtog bcM caught too etooa to 
thcaa thinga batora. I 
and pldnd a
rarda back to tba oae.
And batm tha saxt two boon 
ad paaaad X would haaa gtm arwy 
paaay. aaary datora. enrjr bopa I>t 
•var had to have baae |uat cm 
«B rarda terthar ha^
Chiekaoa and tama rabbits 
aeamparad around tea terarard. 
Dead am tor aO arotad to tea
tea aantar to tha atecara and wont 
•for tba ordara to dataa BattoUan
■ttta ^ 
lha coiaoto aid. ‘‘Bnria Pjda to 
wite tea raglmant tor this attack 
awd wm ba with « to ttw bat. 
•altoM ao radix ba aaateg him.
I ap bto
lhaw tea OwwnI atappad tote 
tea cantor to tha citeto. Ba atood 
at a toeueb an ana toot with tha 
atear lag tor out Ilka a brsca. Ba 
toakad aD aroimd him aa ha talkad. 
Ba dlM't talk laag. Ha aaXd
kwg rtripa to coland etote late m 
tea ground, and with atoaead ■aokn 
to golda our atomwiduttog tha
ear taraato
out from tha Oarmaa rtog *»>«* k«m 
ui to ttw Neniumdr 
Wn bomhon bll tt jost togbt. 
Wa flood to tha banrazd to a 
rraoefa term and watchad them tou» 
m neartr otralght dm aut to ttw 
skj. Thar «oto about hall
a maa ahead to wtwro wo atood.
nwr oew to gtoupa, dltoog tan 
0*017 diroctiOD. partaetlr ttmad. ww 
right altar anoS ~~
Br TBGIMA TSLE
SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS
0 Brother-Sister Summer Play Set
JACKIE GLEASON is the 
J first new comedian to hit
the networks for the conting 
fall season; the August I3th 
debut of the Jackie Gleason 
and Les Tremayne show es­
tablishes him on the air 
waves. He’s no stranger to 
the air, of course, after star-
know him tpom hia U picture*. In- 
<*MHwg ‘‘Springtime to tha W^rk-
Keeping Cool
Thera are ctlXI warm daja ahead 
through Ute aummer and cartr Ml. 
and plentj to opportunltr tor keep-
kormeilr tt waa thought that
astrwnalr ll^tlr to Juat 
tonf/Mi tew - cakwto saX- 
ada with haidlr 
enough notwtoto 
meat tor tha 
bodr. and cold 
ditaka. Now wa 
recognize ttw na- 
eceattr of uaing 
anoogh pratetoa 
to ttw dtot to heap tba bodr to good 
ccwtetHw. and alao know that a 09 
to hot aoup wOI ba aa cooling aa tba 
eoolcft drink.
Natnrallr our protatna mar b* to 
tba (ora to aalada tor wo liko team 
capacianr wcO to tba Bununar. Hwa 
la a good <aw natog a ahrimp to 
aapte. bote cooling and mitrltkKw:




to tt—juat a gigantie torawar aurgo
‘‘Ihla ia OM to ttw flnaat ragW 
manta to tea American artnr. It was 
ttw laat roglmcBt out to Franca to' 
tba laat war. It was ttw firat rcgl- 
nmt Into France to thia war. R baa 
^aarhaadad rrery ana to ttw diri. 
toon’a attacks to Nacmandp. It wU 
tela cna. For manr
doom-Uka_________ _____ ___
haaTtoa. Thar came hmn dlroctlr 
behind u*. At firtt tbar were ^ 
mcreat doto to ttw aky. Tcu could 
aea elota to thorn fn«t tba tor 
heaveni. toe ttor to count 
riduaUj. Thep came on with a 
nbto alowiwta.
ther CBM to teghta to Ik 
terea digbto to a group and to
pearl thU waa mp raglmant and 1 
teal wp ckwa to pou, and rarp
Tha Genarara Itosd toea waa a 
toudP to wnoticn. Sineeritp and deep 
aantlmwit were to oeerr contour aM 
ttwp team treat hla apaa. Genaral 
Barton it a man to deep aflOettona. 
Tha tragadp to war, bote paraonal 
■. hurti him. At tba
•to hia *tom almoat brtea. and I 
ter me had a lump to mp tttroat.
‘Tha^a all Oad blea* poo and
Word was pasted down bp Mid 
pbm radio and Uatoon nwn to tea 
varp amallaat unit to troopa teat tM
Xharo waa tote an bear betero tea 
bMBbeia. and three boura btooro tba 
ktentrp wars to mo*o. Tharo waa 
netetog tor tha intantry to do but dig 
a Ittlla daapar and wait. A eaoM- 
tlm to motkm aeemed to coma over 
tea eountrptlda and aU Ita brown- 
toad faibshltonti — a aenaa to last
Bkr-There
■Mrbo team gigatota warm 
woao two wilaa apart, amjba
tear wore U mOea. I Aatot know. 
Bto I da knew tear aama to a
IBtonkto galattna tato cold watte. 
Add bto water, aalt, sugar aito lam- 
on fnfaw. Cool thou add atarlmp 
and calerr. Chm to rtog mold. On- 
mold at crisp salad greena. 
with:
1 am tottme. ato to pteoca
Harlnata terimp U fwi—t— to 
•Btot toeeatog. COmbina with i«- 
Ingredi­
ents. Oantitb Uw 
Untan aspie with 
tonton quartan 
•odahrimpa.
Lrua Chamben’ Petot Ba*^
Strained Vegetable Soup 







If rou are looktog tor touUr cal- 
ada, there are anp number tea tom- 
Op wffl Uka;
Pratt Otoger Ato Salad.
M euparaageaa*
Btoton gdattoa to cote watto.




gins to thicken, 
add fruit cut to 
amaH piecea (canned ptoeapple. 
pear*, apricota. charrie* or fresh 




' Oirrently be's atairtog a 
Broadwar atage to ‘Ttotow
Girla“; when ha flnlshm that ____
ba beglua hia mw contract wUb tete
Gloria Da Haven, ana to ttw atars 
to tea new Stoafra mualcaL "Stop 
U*top,~ was ttogtog tor GaU Curd 
and Frances Akla wfaoi aha waa 11. 
Thap adTiaad bar to atodp tor apeca. 
but tea took to modeUng toataad. 
then began her career to tha movian 
Plapad a teowglrl to her Brat 
tara, win ba a eborus girl to "Dr. 
Bad Adams." a new Dr. Giltospla 
that win go Into produettm am
iaba Badiak to aa Ua wap ^ and 
■tog (ato. "LUabaaT' gave Mm 
■ato. and "Marriage la a Prira;. 
ASatr." wttb Lana Tatner. ga*a 
Mb enoteer. Se bow ke‘s set to ptop
Greer Garoan. to Matra'a -TaOep to
An orange ia’t an orange item 
'a Man antograpkad tp 1 
Ken. tee n aoQm^to Itom. ____
mb^tewrltowdbpteeten 
bad Mm ateacra^ it
ginger map be added if a Ute gtzi- 
ger asTor is desired. Tom tots tn- 
dleidual molds teat have beat xinaad 
to cold water. fSiill DnmoM 
lettuce and serve wite
Beto Salad. 
(Servaa O
H cap COM water
Do pou
toto ttiat potato
Wknt tba Oarmam 1
Thalr march acrcaa the tkp wee 
alow and stadiad. Fve never knm
taste? That can 
eesSp be remedied bp
tba citead potatoes In ft_________
tog to give ttwm an extra Oavw.
a etorm. or a machine, or anp 
resolve of men that had about ft ttw 
aura et such a ghastip tlf 
nets. You had the toettog that 
hnttOott
fora them in tha a^ with palmaotte 
>da teem back t^ward to penusi____________ _
would not have had wldila ttwm__
power to turn (ram tbtor frretostihle
a attttog to aOenca before tea
atealrbembtew.
X stood with a BtSe grette o( man. 
tangtog from colonels to prtvatoa, 
back of the stons teimbouan xuf 
trenebas wer* afl around tha adgas 
of tba toimpard and a dugout with 
a tin roof was naarbp. But wa war* 
so fascinated bp tha spaetaela ov 
head that it oavar oeeuRod to 
that wa mltet tiaad the foxholes 
Tha first huge ftigbt passed _ 
raetlp over aur farmpard and othan 
toUowud. Wa spread our (sat and 
leaned tor bate trplng to tote 
straltet op. until onr staci 
meta (ell off. Wa’d cup 1 
around our ep«s like field 
a eleaiar vtow.
r evaporated aiOk,
a chlekeB or diced veal
Marlnato pototoca to fr^te teaas- 
ing on^half hour. Toaa together wite 
remaining tngredlenta sod aerva with
cnld meats, wedgaa at tomato and
Some of Brave Fliers Crash ^th Planes
teanas waa nriairing Yea. wa could 
an aoa it A long (atot Una at black 
neka stretched straight (or a mile
And as we watched tbara was a
jlgxntir awacp at flame onr the 
ptone. Prom nose to taO It disap­
peared to ^arne. and it dented 
alowlj down and banked around the
tep to peat wide ctBrea, this wap
(teickan Salad.
(Si
M cop Acad cctorp 
H cap aDeed. taaated atm 
salad dreattog 
lOx an togredlento «lte «
LmSapa
Then suddenlp tt seonsd to change 
its mind and It swept upward, ataa^ 
er and ateaper and ever atowar imta ante, tt • -
on Its own black pOlar at 
And than just as alowlp tmed over 
and dlvad (or tea- aartb. Nothtoa 
devtotad them hr tba sUghtM.
Oa-Tagathera: Soma (boda 
■arvad together are toaplred oem- 
blnatlwia Teu*n Uke:
Boast loin of pork wtft mfal. 
ad epplesaocc. craamad oiIom, 
brown bread and coctxnit 
Carried with
rice: com mofflna with fig }Mtp 
or Jam. ar quinee bceap; tottaee 
salad: date and mit r~Mt-.g wUb 
cream.
Beef ea
toes, carrots and green beana; ap­
ple aatod; bread and butter plck- 
toa: bTMd wtft ptom lam; peneh
Softoigetottoe in cold water. Place 
to dite over boiling water and stir 
unto feUttoe U dissolved. Cool and 
combine wite salt, ulad 
tag. whipped cstem or whipped 
evaporated milk. Fold to ehiteoi. 
ttotog white meat, almonds, and 
tetmiad grapes, seeded and eut into 
pieces. Turn Into mold, rinsed with 
cold orator, and chin until firm. When 
. nnmold and gareUh with lai- 
taea. atouxxU and grapes.
Fruit desserts? Here are two with 
apdeots and peaches;
Sonia Hate's new pletme tor to- 
tamattonal is "It's a measure"— 
but to preperatlm Miss sa-
heaiae* two hema a dap. ato daps a 
wete, wite male and lea
ballets, works on her own ski
DRIE'^, comfortable, cool and 
pretty—thafs the sort at sum- 
tner clothes the youngsters likel 
This hzother-miid-slster play set to 
easy to make and launders Uke e 
charm when dime in nice 
materials.
____ _ ^ Pattern Ns. UBl is dW
stoMC (or Etta Z. ]. «. S .nd a yeara. 
5Ua 1. boys’ overall*, ivculrei yam to 
*“““**jumptr. yards t 
blouse, li.k yards.
Mayflower Becomes Barn
Sht years after the Kayflower 
brought the Pilgrims to America, 
the tomous vessel was broken tv 
in England and made into a bam
REWARD to houaewivea. Sam»- 
thing new for breakfast. . Pwt’s 
Raisin Bran, a magic
RETIRE from
cuatontoc list. Add genUe bulk-to 
daily meals with new Post's Raisto 
Bran—toasted flakes of arheat and 
bran ptes ehoice raisina.—Adv.
'Hedr'em Crackle/'
hcaraas danca steps eS aftemwml
Fow Metro pictures aa ib.m. 
film an now plaptog the HarmMlp 
bcachbead "circutt.” They are "A
'Andp Hardy’s Blonde TrcuUa" 
I were being screened stortty 
after tha battle smoke cleared.
Dtaak ihere's aS ■■ a bttod *____
A MM wWk (be Amcrtemn ighitag
oboes to "BeBe to tee Takoo." to-
«PMy of reoento, ate
aaOed. to tctere to ftoOpwaad to On.
Arrengo pcsehe* to buttered bak- 
tog dish; sprinkle with water and 
lemon Juice. Blend .sugar, flour, bub
ter and salt together until mtotiira
ompfre numbering 5fltt.MD.0M 
people, one-teurte e( te the »»—» —* 
people te the world, is the ■tti|eal 
of the March of Time* lateto^ 
■^tttoh !mperiallszx>—1M4." Ifa the 
atorp to what war is doing te (to 
onptre. and to how the '
laM ebaut the mottwr caimtip kxt^.
ioa Jollan end Paul M«~. rego-
cBDtip, whoi Corwin wanted tea af- 
^ toe man running up and dawo 
stalra. Julian, who was plaptos the
towL had « rubber heeU^rSzS
tp stepped tote Mann's toioei. which 
to borrewad la tto broadcast
ASK MOTHSK* SHE KNOHS.,
CLABBER GIRL
Pretty tonep, teat accident Dannv 
Rape had. For a acene to “Ito 
Wonder Maa," be and Vere-EUen 
fU u acrobaUe dance routine, leap.
5* top • paper-eev- 






i ibii g Ou 
tramboltoe which would boonee 
tern M to the drum. Kaye landed
—------------- Sprin­
kle over peaches. Bake to a mod- 
dsa degrees) otQ
Apcieafl Bsmut 
pm tomepdew meloD ring wite ar-
off balance, end wea burled t
wite toie leg twisted beneath 
him tiB he’s recovered.
hmstu^r*^’ ^
cot* halved and peeled, martoatad GaUardhse u b i l , t t Codd  fa-JC/ar' riTL- 





Other heaters eu« look 
Bka WARM MORNING; 
others mar have .imilw
aaiazmg. pMsnted. tneerior 
construction teatures that 
have resulted in such re-
tttt TO Tim D
himtofhowrou
---------- l-Aik
—>  b  pou tba WARM 
MORNING—the coal beater
cfa.r k.. k.._ —1 - ■
. ,. Vmiem, llfl wa* bwtd* >ut am’i aide Wr
LU. tosuig Mari, M^LoU’s
chat ha* been tried, tested
UXB CTWE CSBMSt itlJSa'ltJSa
rl-
THURSDAY. AUGUST IT. 1M4
The Rowan County Newsl Mrs E D, shannon called
A <x«*Mldatlo« of ^ Morehead
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS. MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY IHURSDAT. AUGUST U, ISM
1  
Bew*[>ap«« pubUehed prior 
1B35. Edited and pubUahed by the 
UU Jack WUson'froBi 1S25 until 
1M2 and from Chat date until 
April, 19+i. by Grace Ford, who la 
atm actively epgaged in Ita publt- 
eatlon.




One Tear (Out of SUte)____13.M
Out at State rate to
Servlcemoi Over
Olaplay and Clawlflrt AdrerUaln* 
Rates Rotdered Upon RequeaL
Bntend aa Second ra»«. 
at the Postndflce, Morehead. Ken­
tucky aa Norembor 1. IBIS.
„ - . - More­
head Woman's Club at her home 
Monday evening. Thirteen mem­
bers were present to help plan 
the Work for the year. Before 
the meeting Mrs. Shannon served 
supper to her guests. Mrs. 
Shannon was elected president 
of the club at the April meet­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
and son. Jimmy, and Mrs. 
Paul Combs and dautfiter. Mary 
Carolyn, and Mr. B, W. Comette 
of Grayson, Ky. were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mrs. D. 
B. Comette on Bayes Avenue.
School sweaters in p r e 11 
woolens at The Southern BeU<
Mrs. John Caudill has just re­
turned from a l(Klay visit In Co­
lumbus. Ohio. While there she 
visited the State Uhiverslty. the 
State Capitol, and spent one day 
at Buckeye Lake. She repom 
having had a grand time.
F SpU. 
ghter. Miss Ruth 
tha Jane «n.j Ann and Mar ss Mabel Lots
TIRES!
New erwUietic SJ tire. S.SOxI®, 6.e0rI6. S.25xS.60.1g, 
S.2SkS.S0-17, 47SxS.00.I9 cIxMed e. factorr Mcead. 
tket cea be wild on Grmde 3 certificete.
Mayslick Service Station
___________________ MAYSLICK. KENTUCKY
Gee of Dallas. Texas, have been 
siting Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trum- 
' and Mrs, CelU Royse.
Miss Ruth Spillman is also 
visiUng Sgt Grover Trumbo at 
Darnell Hospital in Dan'
Mrs. George Martin has ... 
ceived word from her "husband 
that be has been <ln Italy i 
weeks. He states that he I 
had a nice crossing and was 
joying his Ufe in Italy.
Pvt. Hubert Allen left 
day to return to Grenier Field. 
New Hampshire, after a ten days 
furlough. Hubert may h®' sent 
to Greenland. New Foundlai 
or remain at Grenier Field.
and Mrs. Marshal Hurst 
and daughter. Miss Linda Lee.
• Saturday to visit relatives 
Richmond, Ky. On Stinday 
they left for Miami Beach. Fla., 
where Mr. Hurst will teach In­
dustrial Arts In the Qty 
Schools.
Mrs. Roy VenctU was a busi- 
ess visitor 
last week
• daughter. Mrs. D. H. Tabor 
I family In Winchester, Ky.her iand _ . _
and her son. Charles Adams and 
family ;n Warsaw. Ky.
Mr and Mrs. Clester Caudill 
and their daughter. Patty, re­
turned to their home In Canton. 
Ohio, after a week's visit with 
Mrs. Caudill's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Gus VencilL \
Jesse Barbour, of Ashland. Ky.. 
spent the week-end visiting with 
his family here In Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jerrells, of 
Green, Ky.. were guests at the 
A. E. Martin home Saturday.
Mrs. George Martin and B4r. 
and Mrs. Charles Kegley spent 
the wertend visiting in Green, 
Ky. at the home of Mrs. Martin’s 
parents.
and Mrs. D. B. Caudill 
were In Sandy Hook Tuesday 
help their son. Mr. Boone 
Caudill, celebrate his birthday.
Samuel Reynolds arrived Sun­
day to spend a month’s leave 
with his family. On September
aby e 
Hack 1
and Mrs. Ora Chine and 
and Mr and Mrs. . 
were week-end visttors In 
Portsmouth .Ohk>, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rust
Mrs. J. A. Alien, daughter 
Gladys, and son Bobby will 
Tuesday for Miami Beach. 




Ohio, when. ... _________
Ohio Sute Board Medical £xam- 
InaUon. From Ohio he will go 
to Brookyln, New York, where 
he win intern at the Lincoln 
Hospital
THE PICTURE SHOP
PORTRAITS COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 
_PHOTo Fimsmm_
OWNED AND OPERATED BY PETE HALL 
llBEastMCab" - -
He Bends the Rainbow 
Your Wav
t the South- 
Itc.
Miss Martha .-Mice Wellman 
has returned home from Floren- 
Alabama, where she has 
been attending school at the 
Florence State Teachers College, 
While there she visited with her 
sister, Mrs Gene L Samuel
Mrs Felix Wellman and so 
Felix and Jimmie spent a 
few days this week visiting 
Mrs Kate L Harris and her 
grandson. CpL Robert Runnels, 
who will return to Morehead 
with them.
Mrs. John Cecil. Mrs. S 
Caudill, and Miss Joan Cedi 
were Lexinglon riattors ’Rmrs- 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. a Lappln of 
Johnson City, 'Tenn.. were vnek- 
end guests of hla son. Dsom W.
From
college we serve”all The Soikindergarten_ throughlUth-
LL Merrick’s wife and aoo. 
Bobbjr, left Monday for thdlr 
home In Loe Angeles, C»»f., t 
a ten-day visit with Lt Merrick 
at 'The Ellington. Lt. Merrick 
accompanied them as far as Chi­
cago, lU.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington 
visited in Ashland, Ky., and 
Huntlngion, West Virginia, for 
three days last week.
Mrs. Hayden Carmichael wUl 
leave next week for Boonesboro, 
Ky., where the following week 
she will assume the position of 
music supervisor of the schools 
of Owsdey County. Mrs. Carmich- 
tau^t in Boonesboro last
year
Mrs. M. McCormick and daugh­
ters, Delma and Helen, of Van 
Lear, were guests of Mrs. Mc-i 
Connlck's mother. Mrs. Jim 
Holbrook, and other relatives' 
over the week-end. I
Mrs. Steve Heilbrun of Cln- 
cmnail. Ohio, Is spending two 
*-eeks vacation with her mother. 
-Mrs. C. U. Waltz and other rela­
tives. I
Mrs. Richard Hutt. Miss Mary 
EUa Lappln, and Miss Mauverlne 
Miles left Wednesday for a vaca- 
York qty._________________ ^
ONE OF THE BEST PIECES 
OF PROPERTY IN MOREHEAD
PRICED TO SELL!
Located lu One of the Beet 
ReMidential Section* of Morehead 
Lot rans troa WUm Aveane to Tlppert Avenae. Nino- 
room bmc. S porches, t baths, aU hardwood floors. Beu- 
Ufa! UWB. Lot U m feet froal oa WUsoa Aveaae and T8 
feet oa Tippett Aveaae. CaMa oa property caa be reaCad 
for «30 a atoath. Dob*! apply aaleaa yoa are lateraated la 
a good piece of pro|>erty which M prleod to aalL Owaar 
deeires to leave city. Moot of parchase caa be flaaaecd.
For Further DetaUe
Apply At;
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
r and Mrs. Olenn Lane and 
daughters, Sarah Glenn and 
Patsy, left Saturday for a week’s 
visit with reUtvies in wes
P't. Alpha Hutchinson ana 
Mrs Hutchinson are spending 
three dayr ‘------ -............s leave in Washington. 
D. C. Pvt Hutchinson Is located 
imp Meade, Richmond. Va, 
Mrs. Hutchniaon is withat Ca.and
him.
Miss Evelyn Wheeler of Win- 
Chester, Ky., spent the week-end 
vi^ilng Miss Peggie Kissinger, 
Mrs. Ide Bouldin. of Hopklns- 
viUe, Ky. is now visiting hw 
husband. B M. 2-c Bouldin of 
the Morehead Naval School,
Miss Ruth Qualls of Olive HtU. 
Ky.. visited from Thursday uo- 
ill Sunday with Miss Yvonne 
l^n at the home of Captain and 





Soiled Wash Froeb...Saner LeHovars... 












In This Group There Are Sheers, Ginghams 
and Chambrays, Gabardine S u i t s, PI a i d 
Suitings, Silk Taffetas, Silk Crepes, Every­
thing!
HERE'S THE STORY:
H HAPOLQ DAVIS, major domo of The Courier-Joumal’p rare and difficult 
color pKol^--rapbj', in a scholarly younx man whoee home town was Corydon. 
Indiana. Attracted to the newspaper as Steel to a magnet, the association has, 
for nine yran, proved to be a mutually happy one. Davis has trained far afield, 
v.-h.erever new techniques In color photography were being developed. He has 
traveled from coast to coast . . caught color shots on land, sea and air. At tha 
Graphic r'.rts Institute In New York, Harold became friend sod protege of 
Carlton Dunn, pioneer and toremost authority on Crl-<olor work In this country. 
Dunn, aofiior of many textbooks on thh sidiject, is a flaquott vlsttar In oar 
studios.
Dark hair falling across a aerious brow. Harold taJks about tha dO^ound lana 
Leviathse -ich simultaneously filters basic colors on three pUtaa. “It's dooa 
with mh . . and it's the best available now . . great strldaa wlQ be
made in field after tBlrwar. Perbapa then Harold wQl find a color laaa 
capable of catching the eiquidte beauty of Ua wtfB . . who It ramailnhly 
photogenic. So far. none has done her Justice.
Like his fellow technidana. Davis srarahh» at Om tripod teat of fta “wie dtti 
cnior^amera.” and becomes slave to Its artUtle t-wp—"«-»»* .. wUA la BOtibty 
allergic to vibration, temperature and bmnldt^. Datweau Om idtoajDcradH od
I was In oM of Chicago’s largest dreaa metoelea. haattag for good Pall
as hea’a teeth. Over la the eoraer o# tha plaat we came aereaa hand________________
pOe. which had been proaaiaed to a large Ofleago afore. SAace I had come so Car t talkBd'tlil 
ewaer of tha factory oat of theae dreaaea. Ther are aeeoada, * “^ad the
• all la a
from the whole plant. We baaght chaae 4 
IhaL
Anyone can bay fast regalar i
4 at half-price, mad i B for even leaa than
the camera and Harold’s 
LA again), Ufa is never stalk.
MouruBi
nr —' '—   «ae. has it takes hard work, hng boars of traveL and
knm^ witere to go and caah to get real bargains In tbaae days of acarce merchandise. That 
is what we have been doing for years, so I think we are pretty good at It. aoU
over dresses this Sammer. Tkafs why salUag over IM d>^ la . ^ d^i.7<J^ 
moa oceareoee at GoMa'a. Oar repeat caatoaun prove their satkfactfoa. KverTe>r>>4«t t. 
wnaranteed to be exactly aa we rapreaaat tL Krtrj gament mast please yoa. 
h^«tlefortkm or yoar mouy wIO be refanded. Pbom Paot ECFEBIEMCSB. YOU MOW
WATCH OUR ADVEBTISEKENT irSZT WBEK. We are going to have the hicMt .luw «# 
sweater, ever seen In these parts. Over 40 styles. Bach style la aU the new ffoDwtonTtaan 
Blxea. Over 2JMW sweaters. YoaH Utah yoar eyes at these great moands of sweaters. The
prices: If. the aamu story. We gaaiantae that the price. wUI be at iaart ^
COOT IN NOW AND SEE THE DBB8SEB. BE SURE TO BE HERB NEXT warma m ttmu 
THE SWEATERS. BE OQ^VIKCEDI “
pE G O L D E ’ S
MOREHEAD, KY.
THTOaPAY, AUGTOT M, UM
daughter, Juaniu Constance,
Mr. and Mn. Tmimun .h.— rWu pounds,
wish to unnounce ae birth ol • Mr. and Mrs. Cortls i,*,n«,s
^BIRTHS,
ALIEN'S MEAT MARKET
FEATURES A POUCY OF WEEK-END
SPECIALS!
Sl^ CARROTS £„d, ,oe
SSI: if 
siSp:^SCRATCH FEED ” I0aUaPri.rtB..$3AS
w. ropou • raqoaot of A. WFB._Conaor». pap., b, 
P«P» hap. „A eanyldt pnckappd K»d.
ALLEN'S MEAT MARKET
«*A1N STREET IN MOREHEAD
™^^O^AN_COrom NEWS. MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
announce Use arrival of a daugh 
ter, Janet EUith, on August 14th 
at Fort Sanders Hospital. Knox 
vUle, Term. Mrs. Johnson, lie 
fore her marriage was Mrs. Edna 
McBrayer. daughter of Mr. and 
*■’- “ ~ McBii rayer of MoreMrs. B. 
head.
Mr Johnson is the son of Mr 




Charlee Becker. Government In- 
spectord, 19. elngle. eon of George 
and Aurla Becker of CSncLnnatl. 
OEiSo. and Margie Buma. IS. sin­
gle. daughter of Howard and 
Belna Boms, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
appUad for a licenM to marry at 
the ^rice of Vernon Alfrey, Coun­
ty Court aerk, this week.
Three licenses to marry were 
Issued during the past week at 
the offlce of County Court 
Oerk. Vernon Alfrey. They 
were:
BUhu Ford, 67, widowed, of 
Salt Lick, Ky. and Effle Good- 
pastor. «, widowed, of Salt 
Ucfc, Ky. on August 15th.
Addle Earl Stegall, 21, mngi.. 
Bon of OUver and Maude StegalL 
of Morehead. Ky. and Mireda 
GarnblU. 19. single, daughter of 
Jesse and Martha Stegall of 
Morehead, on the 2l« of Aug-
Man^ rngjor battles ate lost, mat^ minpatg«« g 
failure because of some ovcxsigfat of some wnall flaw 
chat was overlooked. That is why onr military sere* 
ice is so pattkoiar about the mimtBNw
./ f JNom 
^iGOOJE 
Wm^OURA
Doasie Logan Brown, 31. sing­
le, eon of CUude and Syhranta 
Gregory of Morehead and Vada 
Frances DaUey, 18, single, daugh­
ter of Ollie and Elvia DaUey of 
Morehead on August 2lsL 
Murvel Eugene McClure was 
'home last week fw a six hour 
^It with his family at More­
head. Murvel la In the U. S. 
Navy and stationed at Camo 
Bradford. Nortolk, Va.
Wilson Day of Dayton, Ohio 
visited his mother, Jfra. Rosa 
Da^ and his sister, Mra.' Delta 
Mcaure. here last week.
aifford Btacft of the u. S. 
Army was home tast week on 
furlough to visit with hta par-
It is the little dungs dnt will count wfaetfaet Vonr 
car will las for the datadao or wtefaer you will be 
car-less.
Lt! om Htff cj gMd mtchmi,, gne 
yom cm < cmcc-cmm. Wt cmc Imcp ccm 
me the remj for thm immitm.
The Midland Trail Garage
Morehead, Kjr.
It's A Presidential Year...
Smaatk oA SUk!
Ai«ip.ai Pl»^^ vtumatb ». rauer- 
son, Harrodsburg, Ky.. A.B. in 
Eldui”"—
— , c r j O u.
•e cation; Mabel Rece Pickles 
Ruaaell, Ky, A3, in Education: 
John Wesley Pinkerton, Jr.. 
Van Lear, Ky., A.B in Educa-, Bu Awu Avj. o -ui cxi t
Uon; John H. Rains, Pleasure-
RAM RETirOLDe 
(Coattefcad From Page One) 
of honor at the commence-
lent.
General Hawley will be bonor- 
^ M the thirtieth annivenair 
of hta gaduaOon frocn*dia uyA
Joseph Edward McKinney. More- dinner. Mr. and Mra. OU Staeev 
head, Ky.. B.S.; Thelma CSiarles Mrs. Willie Nirkieiia w,.= ,^LcAi aiu ai i\.um , ­Oiarle
Osborne, Mt. Sterling, Ky.. A.B. 
tn Educ tion; Gladys V P tt
Vill^ Kj„ B.S.; Ma^ Josephine
Robb, McRobcrts. Ky.. B.S. in 
Education; Lavlna Watera Lyon, 
Palmyra, III. A.B. without cer­
tificate; Beatrice Irene WlUtams 
Palntsvlile. Ky.. A3. In Educa- 
Uon; Virginia Bernice Young 
Morgan. Ky„ A.B. in Education.
The college wiu dose August 
23 for the summer and will re- 
op«n with rcgtatratlon day set 
lor Monday. Septemher 26, IMA
YlUlam Harry Haw- tSl90IISn6u III
a onrliiatB nt .hi,___
^college 
Dr. Andrew vm t 
father, Dr Willia
You'll like to work with SNC 
GOOSE, the Sour you hear so mut .. 
about, -because it is "■mooth n silk" 
and snowy white ... a grand, wholc- 
some Boor to kelp you bake bisSuit- 
and pastries that are sure to plcai: 
your family. Try a sack of SNO\ 
GOOSE neat time you need flou.
SK VOITR GR0C54,ib
. ——- -O m. gi«uuBi
»lege. class of 1885.
grads hkab ratchkb
(ContiBiMd Frwn Page One} 
~h Burnette Crawford. Mays-
ECy.. A.B. in Education; 
Enieline Hamilton. Carlisle, ECy 
B^. In Home Economics; Ruth 
mchardson Holbrook, Ashland. 
Ky ■ A-B. in Education- Elan 
Virginia Karrtck. Sait Uck. Ky.. 
A.B. to Elementary field; Thel­
ma Klasick, Salt Lick, Ky, A.B 
^ Mu«Uon; Mary Lou Kot- 
^P, Greenup, Ky.. A.B. in 
Mucatlon; Anna Eunice Lewis. 




A clmpllfied retail schedule of 
uniform dpllara-and-cents prices 
for mixed fertlUxers has been aa- 
nounced by the Dutrlct
OP> OfBce.
In the Lexiagtoa District, the 
prtce for 3-9-6 mixed fertUizera, 
delivered to the consumer at ware­
house or railhead. Is *32 per ton 
bags.
-----—mo. ouiue;.
rs. llUe lcklella as the 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mra. 
Dick Plank.
Miss Elmira Plank had as her, 
guests Sunday Mra. Harry 
Braun and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tackett 
visited hta nephew. Rev, John 
Sparks at Olive Hill, Sumtay. 
They bad a alee meeting and 
afterwards a foot-waablng.
Mrs. Ruth Aline wuitasta of 
■ herAfa^ Ohio, ta visiting hei 
mother, Mrs. Henry WOltams 
this week.
Mr, J. R. Kinder visited Mr. 
Noi™ Springer last week. 
Mrs. Ruby WUltams has iw 
to h« work at Akron. 
0^. aftjr undergoing an opca-
EADffroN
«ttaiKlerf
umirca Sunday at Olive ttiii
Hamm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elxle dark enjoyed a 
dinner “nuirsday «the
.Mrs. John Pelfrey of Route 2.
The Democrats and Republicans are Tabbing Ev­
ery Croes-Current to Measure Public Opinion. 
But, it doesn't Uke a great deal of figuring to 
reailee the advantages of dealing with your home 
. >ank.
For 38 years we have been proud to serve the 
people in this section. We have grown with the 
community always with an eye towards farther­
ing every worthwhile enterprise.
CONSULT US FOR LOANS OF ALL KIND5I
People's Bank of Morehead
Member Pedetal DeposM ImrwMe GMpMllon
Precision Quality at 'A the price 
of the better vacuum tube aids
Radionic Hearing A
OkyZaniaihMtlieinMT 
M yndnctiA kmtadp to
has l>e^n 
Utile improvement this week
Fof lesF man carload lots, the 
above price may be increased by 
Ihe difference between the less- 
Ihan carload rates.
Some Meats Now 
Off Rationing Value
for the
MONDAY, AU6UJT It. AT tO A.M.
period from August 13 
through September 2, the OPA 
announced this week.
At the aame time, ration values 
for pork loin, ham «nfi canned e-*- 
were restored and point values for 
cheeses aad> butter
° col5£ sheU Rhn«i
Glas^ In btacfc leather case 
Return to Rowan 
_gwinty News office. Reward.'
‘40 s
tost makepotoiUeso! 
•« Mtf. price. Let yow oM «an jr 
You wffl not be piiroul to i 
Demead is greatar tK«i» gq;iRi^j — a ta nat haa so|
scD Only to tbooB wt» <» 
helped. No high pcMon s 
wiQ caB cm you.
~-itt Yn—Omt ia far a Dtmaastraf
BISHOP DRUG STORE
Are You In The Market
-----------------FORA^----------------
^VE GRASS FARM?
Ocaharnfmj. arm off.™! in
F.»ni„ Co™.,, n.., „ .m ..Ik. f.o„ Fl™Uo..b„. nHB ...
If ron «... cod fom. pri™. . ,.ao„ .rf,™ n, ...k ,
Country butter has advanced to 12 
potato a pound but creamery 
ter eonthiuea at 16 points.
T^LE'TT NEWS
rowing »w4iBe, bed fwlMBodmsttrom.1 roll--., ^ •«».
•“* ***” *«*'“» will he given on the rul estate^'oTte
•"■I Uttl. ho... « H rtH b. ^M^ropoaio, m
- .....Vf-B
for further information^ property or'w. ’
ROWUND AUCTION CO.
SeJIilig Agents Wiiuheiler. Ky.
sar. and Mrs 3enry WUIiams 
had as their guests for Sunday
DB. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist 
iM vnart main HTRaj?i- 
Ky
Yeor first introduction 






oil over the South
____ Ci*>.v<5eY..bbwtas
TWOHERE’S A FARM THAT THE TOBACCO AU>NE WILL PAY FOR IN 
■IrooghL Good clion:h.^^f,™ *?',,*'*[*'' “FP'f ■! e I t i o , on.
cent Priced nt $4,000 ------ ««xor,n»« imng w,tb«,i mvertmg another
of «ter .II ‘-"r.- >«-«<«. fo.™, pS.,
f 0.. fuBily Uii, i. idiiL tS^ •Bom. for mom oimnb.r o
U'd BJm,m i, wood
r’Sy.::.-'
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«/ Ail sctiofu u froup
•n t r mj__________
/’«. <o /onuorr 9. 1943. at 
T/u
r, J
» /igAirr forte. r^l
But I bad reckoned without the
WJ^-U RtUtASt
Evicted So F«l Sho
Left Teetli BeUiid
CHICACO—When Prank Tar- 
dlo. 45. evicted his wife. Rubj. 
34. from their home Urt August, 
he didn't even give her time to 
ret her upper plate tram the 
dresser drearer, the told Judge 
Robert J. Dunne. The Judge 
granted her permisako to re- 
trieve the teeth from (be. dreta- 
er. now Is storage.
n C ruAttei/fOt ... ...........................cvo,»«c« .ui l me
JV CoL Robert L Sees /», I oU preacher, who had me arrested
for disturbing the noisy peace. When 
1 got oul of Jail, more embarrassedataru/er'of
•Tiutitm o, ........... .. „ ^
■wuWer we. Ou, he contitundy tched- 
aW hunielf at a piiot on all pattUtU 
mutiotu. Hr led all tjpet of ambat 
"UJiteMu bui iperialited to lAe most 
dangerous, u.th » Ioo*.r«,ge fiighu to 
toafe from mintmum altitude Jap air- 
^onet, motu, tvAiclas. and lA.pptog 
deep tel enemy terrtinry. ft teas often 
meeeitar, for me to forbid hu partiei- 
•moon in eombal nituont in order to 
noble him to dixhorge the many other
. j — --- — j—^•.jcAwMaatm
«~r than anjthing else. 1 swore ven­
geance on the Holy Rollers and the 
old preacher. Ear^ one moming 
while delivermg papers 1 took a ra- 
xor blade and cut off fifiy feet of 
canvas from the aide wall of the 
it away
~—y.. ..ten «, Oittne m «i 
dune, of a group commander.
s *• lo rtery Aateriean
Henng betome a military pilot. 
Mu determined »tni»*la lo meet the an. 
«y and Au ghriout record jtrit, ai a 
vne Man Air Farr^ ~ 1..^ _______moo .... ----------------------Tto o ce," and later.. 
^"lier of the Ameneen Figh 
Chau, thouid be an impirutitm
and tod it in toe woods.
I had no use for toe purloined 
canvas, and to excuse myself from 
a nagging conscience 1 tried to for- 
te, ■ e o . j *** every morning I saw
Hit Iiorv it a record o' periittenee Jagged hole that I had made
det^maution. and courage from early . vengeance. Later on I decided 
A^Aooi Hact^ determined early to to build a glider, and for wing- 
Ufa (AM Me h<^ u, fly. he ooercame alf . covering the canvas was Ideal 
' Tbe”. Mth toe cloth stretched over
Insignia painted on toe fuselage. I 
found myseU ready w fly. Two of 
my friends helped me pull it to 
toe roof of a high colonial home in 
Macon, and with them steadying 
c' “J “*“■ I ““ ^ '■■n <Jown toe sloping
Catowal Sc^j group of Muert af- ' roof and flew out Into space 
aparswd ageto« greaify sapertor ■- .k— te-- . 
mianien of tha enemy. Often the oddt 
<a^e hve u> ana apairul Aem. Their 
plmes and tiruipmeni mere usually 6oS- 
ived 6y hard um(s and mppliet were 
axsri^y limited. Both Scott end hit 
boxful af pilott had one reumree in
mitauted<nantitir—eourage.Tkeyaho
poueiied toiltoctie and a nemrr-faiLne 
d^ u> destroy the enemy. They more 
(Aenuefees oat doing the work of ten '• 
their number. They demonstrat­
ed tune end axato thet Aoteriemt pilots I 
•nd planes ere mperiar to the lent. ,
The result, mhirh they achieved prove , *«^ecaage—more seared
----------.da. '‘"‘-I »a» ordered to tear
toe glider apart 1 did. but saved 
toe Ul-fatod canvas for other plans.
The partnership began. He tou^ 
me some fundamentals, like ta^rmg 
faster and faster unlU toe ship m 
i^oet ready to take off. I went to 
Chandltf Field in AUanU and took 
weral lessons with the Instructote 
ttere in Eagles and Jennya. until 
<®e d*T : misted myself to take 
off from the racetrack of my home­
town fairgrounds. I sua don't see 
how t got by with toe flight, be­
cause I knew nothing about co­
ordination of controls or the tech­
nique -* *
LESSON -:-
L«uaii (or Aotmt 27
IBSAEL'S FIRST RDfaQuit Battle for 
Big OTJea Elstate
_________ l=-*7; tCU-IS. —
. l_G?f-DEW1XXT-B«oeraatn«LL6„
Claunant. A»r« to Wai«i g«l e-wr m.
"Wen begun la half done.- says 




seemed to know much abuui
toose days. But toe ship was a ......— "■ ucrv ■
on toe forthcoming ground-loops,
“il I got away with murder.
All of this ended very
an tnala on record, with live and earnest ruler. (Would God that 
ha had continued in that weyl)
We note e number of favorable 
uementa which tndiested toe poesl- 
blUty of . «Mc„rtd reign.
* — .riMte.. icn n Ml
indispaublr thet the ............. _
from Chine 
end utpplies are
— t auiew BOUUnj
•-main-spars.” -'center sections, 
"wing-loading." With a crack _ . 
toe cJoeing of the jail door, the wing 
buckled In the center and I crashed 
aiity-aeven feet to the ground. The 
Cherokee rose bush—that sacred 
State flower of Cew^gia Into which I 
feU—probably saved my life, but 
toe tboraa stayed with me fm- a 
long time.
After my father had pulled me 
from toe wre k re se re
..te te. uu o o  suddenly
“‘"j—"'" “>• -1.1. t. ttev •« oom ouniea eoustna In Ireland.
. . ' Claimants ruled out by the turv
“P ^*toded Urey Fey BaOet. one-time.«« «nn new out into space. Now . ' Lo i a lin those dayi I kn nothi g of I , ^ «» * » Meln ca.
l ii .-' or . « •eveoteea. wleaerwuret packer who c
“wrine-loarflnte wi.i. - ___ l. to 1823. 1 was one nf tv* Kitek_4 i..“ •««>»*«. »<«*er ur« ec er o claimed toto 1925. I as one of toe highest to be ■ daughter to O'Dea by hla as- 
^ country, and had more merit aertod marriage to a dancer Marv 
badges than any other Seoul fa toe Cmne. ‘
South. With ell to them, however. | Another «^ta^tls..Yt was Mn p.i>m
^ to Dunltom. B. toTor^'St’^S^
br Be Fe^
...« rottirt m. m.,
made erailable. The offensive spirit 
displayed Av .Scon end Au earie pilots 
Cvei on in the rrum mho replaced them.te.. te. eir omn wn te rtt (I _ 
thee BRpa(irnl/r twtol the meapeeu 
needed u, drive on into the heart of 
lapan mad 10 finol victory.
C. L CHLViV.fi;LT.
I. V. SMajor Ce,
.lithAir foiie.
ADTHOB'S NOTE
My decision (or the title at this 
book was probably made back there 
fa Xnmnfag «m eftetBoc as Be 
doctor dug (hose five rivet heads 
from my back. They had been driv- 
m in when a Jap explosive boDet 
Wt the armor plate behind my seat 
To keep my mind off the pain the 
big Cantonese totem to Doctor Man- , 
get's kept talking to me. He seemed I 
to find it bard to believe that I flew 
the little fighter alone — that 1 
dropped the bomba—fired the six 
machine guns — changed the fuel 
tonka — navigated and landed the 
fighter. Finally, with disbelief fa 
his eyes, he looked at me and said. 
•■Colonel, you are up there aU alone 
-even talk over the radio when you 
shoot the guns’" As I waited for 
him to go on with anotoer quesUon.
I beard the old doctor say. "No, 
sw—you're not up'there atone—not 
with aU toe things you come
gr aying itaieties came before eda. t_____......................... .................... _
books and such. I sometimes think fyDea's etoafa wulU fa eW to 
toe way 1 ever completed high , Ue Angeles. Attorneys gave tola 
scnooi was for my paUent mother account to toe wfil: At toe ao of 
and father lo promise to let me 10. Mra Dmiham. then Miss I?nsv 
•tor* my way to Europe on freight- !»««■«. met O'Dea while be was on 
era to the summer only when 1 • bustoesa trip to Grand w.pm 
could pass studies like Spanish sad Mtoh. ^
--------------- - ic  Pl s. I ' ‘if®’* **»ugb. ttat I She rejected a propoaa) to mar-
Lator on It was used to cover toe P«ents kxew 1 had resolved to rtage. but be wrote a wlU Icavlne 
barrel-suve ribs of a home-made *° “ '**** *f*«r Ulktog bar half to hla property. Ihrve yean
canoe which was Intended to trana- b> toe Air Corps I had div Mtor the married and irith bar bua-
port me down toe Ocmulgee River ff'*™** *b«t if a boy went to toe bead moved to Torosrto. When Mrs. 
to the sea, some twelve hundred e«"tor at Brooks Field. Dwnham saw an account to the
mile* -- .u- __t-j'__ . I near San Aninnin -- . E-l_____I___—e rer,. . .
L
10).
A fulor tarvad open a natio 
•ux* of opposHtoe. but here toa peo- 
pie were elancrteg for a king to rule 
over them. The way wu wide open 
to the faterost end the effectlooto 
ttelrhearta. Seto waa Just toe type
mi I- ^ ■“ mentally fitted <!•: 
W-^^ntoto (f:aj. spirttasdly right 
<10:M). tolerant snd kindly
a food (Military leader (cb. U). 
n. (BaeenbyGed rt;m. 
toese qualities
'lA'-n
1 » ' ,______ ___
k JM
-
mUes away aa toe winding river ' Antonio, aa a Flying Ca- fi*«th to O'Dea and the seaieb for
made about itx bun- ^ uf* »“* rather Indefinite, j belra. she got oat the wHL
' iha .Mp, The Goveillliienl wmilA ta... ... F ^1* ii-------____________ ____ . . ..
-----------... -tel umi*» JFOU CT
throu^ You have the greatest co- 
pilot in the world even If toere Is 
Just room (or one in that fighter 
ahlp—no. you're not alone."
1 beUeve when this war Is over 
that we win be closer to God than 
•t any time to toe past. 1 believe 
UUs because I have
...... .. .te— m uu __
ran. I had h ­
dred miles to the trip when the sal)- 
tog canoe caught on a snag and 
the current rolled us to the muddy 
bottom. Ungled In the tope rigging 
to toe saa In the seconds that fol­
lowed 1 nearly drowned—I saw ny 
whole miaspent Ufe parade before 
my W FtaaBy toe rope,hrtka 
and I swam ashore; bat 1 had al­
ready decided to leave the sacred 
canvas, seasonfag forever, at the 
bottom to tha Ocmulgee River.
Once again my mind turned to fly. 
tog. I confined my eircraft eon. 
ttruction to scale modeU. and final­
ly made a flying one which won Che 
first Boy Scout Aviation merit badge 
to that part of the country. I re­
member when General MitcheD 
(BUly MitcheD) led a fiigbt to tast- 
looldng MB-3'i through the home 
town. I crawled tote one to toe 
baggage compartments fa hopes that 
I would be flown on to Florida fa 
thla dawn-totousk flight But the 
mechanics found me. and I *xi*«^ |
.1..__________ I. . . . _
ma future was i ‘mu,, o U  
The Government would train you to [ The three eoualaa awarded toe m- 
‘*** ^ *«**”• fa the tote are Mrs. Mary Lynch MeCr- 
worldT' Then they would order you *>*y' ■>. to Umcrick. Mrs. Bridnt 
to ac^e duty «, • Reserve Officer Lynch Woulfe. O. of O-Bri^ 
for about a year. After that, due Bride. County CUre. iai James 
to economy prognma, it might all Lynch. 78. to Six ifny Bridge, rmm
^ rnrev tj Oert. gll to Irefaad.
(be oriflBel award waa
resolved (a go to (be MUttaiy a.-^ 
emy and become a regular army 
officer first; then to be ordered to 
the Alp Corps Training Center as • 
student officer. After completing the 
flying course, t would have a life- 
time fa front to me aa a pilot fa the 
Regular Army.
The greatest flght I had was to *?°.**^ • field day tor Brillab 
•cademy. for children, aald an
Young Britigh Gnb Off 
U. S. Army Sarplog Goodg
LONDON. - The 0. S. army's 
"spring deanfar' just before May 
nroved a fiel t r rill
to God «• wen «, fa*S*;^ 
fart, be was Cod's eboiea. A
^ could not «.«r upon high o^
Bee wltb any more amldouB 
Mr good.
Obj^ tt., ^ ,
^irely ebaece visit to Samuel, when 
Saul ra aa buafaesa far hla totber. 
ng toa aecasiao fat tbs making <>«•<••nnpia apertence fa daily Qfa eatn^ 
hi. «iti„
„Si. ®
^ te O.V. 4*. hM IM
wxW hln u khtc. n-u.lMdte 
n. .M tehphM. nina, te It> „ o«r, „J„ „„
««» mrti teiteM 
G«d-i eommand to anofat toa yetau 
■len to U king.
reeagnitlen. which
^0-END exdtemant reigM to (ba 
^ 'mmiDCTy realm tola seaseo. due 
■ radical, almost ewrotutfanry 
change to bat sUhouettes. fasplrod 
by toe new "niora hat" movcmcM 
(bat seems to be bringing «(riit 
new trends fa ceofanrs tar 
MB Also, a new era to elcgaaca fa 
being laututoad to luxoriooi tH». 
mfags. bdUfant dramatie color and 
«be use to rich haoHte*..^ -yfg.
As we an know, bets have bean 
crowing smaPar and —»■ n*» ^ 
to toa vanishfag pofat tua’ fa«
•»r M. homt. ..... 
fc ten. te a* -tete. hte- hkte
Itete-tete, naai cteMn tth
----- ■-------tete --- ----------- I,
-------• Wltb groat pewm and
glory.
This movemmt toward »*—>-’t
htec i u n n b II_, ““ “*r tsnuso -«•»«<« vce o o a,  came .n... ti^ n »•"•“"*- *
get Into the MihUry Ac  “oMIy . „i «, Mler. was ImpertanV but. with Saul !T**“*^ ““*•
appointments were scarce In toe •“ Journal to toe ■" »***» servant to toe Lord IS **“* •*"
South. I wrote all the Senators and Aasoclailoo to Local Gov- *^ paraooal anototlng to God fa uJ '*** Sulkiness beii
Congressmen fa GeorguTbm PMc. to *>*«*• «>•
they had promised their nuotai fanw I desertoed too volnnie at die- Blm. waa toe matter to hlehest im. ’ **• Massive dri
making the pursuit ship any faO-
—— tevtetetete* . iimra seen insiances 
to real faith on aU fronts. Take tor 
Instances Just the ether day a song 
came out. "Coming fa on a Wfag 
and a Prayer” That could have 
been conceived as a tiUe or as the 
theme of the song only by some real 
event A ship landed with an en­
gine shot away-the fuselage gutted 
by fire and fae plihe riddled with 
bullets. One of the war eorrvspond- 
ente hurried out to the wounded pi- 
lot and asked. "How in the world did 
you bring this ship fa . v" 
paot shook his head. imUed and re- 
plied. -T don't know-ask the Man 
upsUIrs."
We who fly ace going to get to 
fcww that Great Flying Boss fa the 
sky better and better. My personal 
ambition U that He permit me to 
go again fan combat against the 
Jap or the Hun; that He help me 
Just ■ littte to shoot down a rium- 
dred Jap ihip,_evcn a thousand. 
Then r hope He lets me come back 
to teU another story, I'm going to 
name that one-the sequel u> this 
one—COD IS STILL MY CO-PILOT
______ R-LS. ■
CHAPTER I
Even the angels fa heaven must 
have shrugged their wings after the 
few seconds to my first flight For 
^k home fa Macon. Georgia, fa 
1920, I must have been, even at are 
twelve toe "vandal" type. There I 
climbed toe steeple to the Baptist 
Church, and from the belfry took 
twelve wbiUsh pigeons, carried them 
to a tent-meeting to Holy RoUers. 
■nd at the tense mnment to fanatic 
prayer released them. 1 can re­
member nearD splitting my sides 
Maytag at what happened-the 
^kies were rolling on the sawdust 
flow. They were roUfag their eyes 
•nd yelling. "Gideon. "
...tetei.ij teic mi S
heivler than 11 normauy 
It was far back, when I was tour 
-r five, that I bad seen my first air­
plane. A pilot by .the name to Ely 
spun fa and was klUed, and my 
horrified mother dragged me from 
the scene. It most certainly should 
have been an ID omen for my fly. 
Ing future. However, 1 know that It 
whetted my appeUte to fly. 1 ttheef 
anything that flew and freed on* 
from the earth, but most to all I 
prayed that destiny would make me 
a pilot of toe fast tittle single-seat­
ers—a fighter pilot
In 1921 I read to an auctloo sale 
of war-time Jennys in A
maa mo . "Ui . Cldeon—haL 
Jetolab—glory, gloryl'* I suppose the 
plgeoas rwny did kwk like doves 
topwe.
w -«-um v fa mericus. 
Georgia. Gathering the largest for­
tune that I could collect. 1 drove 
my cut-down Model-T racing Ford to 
buy myself a real plane. Aa the auc 
tioneer's hammer hit the block for 
toe first time toat morning I opened 
•rith my maximum bid—Seventy, 
five dollarsl The aueUoneer did lotot 
toy W*y, but toe took wta merely • 
frown. Par fa the back at the 
hangar a heavy voice called. "Six 
hundred dollars.*' And to this fat 
man. the Jennys went, one by one.
I must have bid over a hundred 
times before the morning had gime 
-toe sale had stopped for hmeh 
and had been resumed.
That afternoon I kept bidding, and 
-8 I said "Seventy-five dollars*' for 
about my hundredth time. I heard 
heavy breathing over my right 
ahouJder. I turned to look at the 
man who had been overbidding me 
and toe deep voice said, "Now Us^ 
ten. son. I'm going to let you have 
this one for your seventy-flve del- 
Jar*. Get it and get the heU out to 
“f*,because I'm buying all the 
rest airline.'' Anyway 1 had
Ltoo ia utsr sns ■SLT's.s;
made me more determined to win ' mjoden boxes to an tiaes. life- 
toe opportunity. 1 wrote not ,i*^***' ***P*^»tor^ boots
my own Sute poDHcaJ leaden but i a “®*®*“* « deacripikm.
those to other SUtas. Pfatoly. the ^ **“***
Cangressman to my Georgia dfa. « members to the pub-.. -te. .. a- m.- Ue gnjartfag under oar EngliA r»-
fully absent at
-------------------- -- — r wv r i oia-
trict—at the earnest plea to home­
town friends who knew to my Boy 
Scout record—gave me aecond eltor- 
nato. This proved to little value- 
the principal woo out by merefr 
presentfag bis blgb-scboto crediu 
and passing the physical nr.minte. 
toxL The next year I arms given 
■ first altornato from a Senator but 
(gain the prfaclpaJ won.
Hope to entering the Aeadsny 
seemed to wane, for I waa approaeb- 
fag maximum age limit for appU- 
canta. The same year 1 tried a 
competitive examination with the 
National Cnard. but tailed the alge­
bra subject This failure at least 
proved to me that though my studies 
fa high school may have bea 
passed. I bad learned very little. 
My stock fa myself was at a low 
abb, faere fa 1928. wben the hlgb- 
school principal did me the greatest 
favor fa the world by his remei*- 
"WaB. you reeHy didn't expert to 
*0 to West Point, did you?" And 
the smile (hat accompanied (be shir 
m^e me swear that by an that was 
high and holy I would gel there.
Tfae thlngi that followed were 
ally peculiar for any boy.
wta tola
c sm in __ ____
tlonfag fauDcfaed an offastve tn 
•trtDftb. As each lorry tipped tta 
MmI tbap-atueked."
The article said ems 
^rge to ■ garbage dump was 
"bruabed helplessly aside by a 
I stream to barrows and tour-wfaeetors 
I to an kfada. manned mostly by ehll- 
dren anned with helmets, lifebelts.
*-•- lemrwmtu u OWOn
bate that Win Stay on without coax, 
fag does not mean that smafl hats 
are out to the "pictiire." Even the 
rapertanv t. it l **"■**”• «fua«s
rery v«, h Lw ***f **««•
l ua Ct . Um " *«J fa ng added
piaea cooununiaM with i berets to tbc bumper
Hi s h ig I - ’ '"»»»**• <lr«P« for
portance. j turbans, or trimmtag arraiigementa
IT. Bnhle fa I■**ch fast stop short of
Pride. -hlcT^ruJl^toly i
to be SauTs downfaa%«,^„,i *•>• »»» with the brim that
eago FasbioB tedoatrlea §m ^A. 
Mason and early fan wear.
Tfr* hat canfaiwd fa the nm fa 
trpi«^iiy fa the MW on 
n U made to fa—«t-g puefe
•«*^«Tthfag Ihfa aoMM frtXB dtMM 
nfl nits to bati ^ rtraMiilM 
80 ■fare's roM Ma. bnyasSThS
fPryto«laHf,ffifa>t£ST^K!ai5
fa»rtlF fa fa. "B»» hat"
Just Ufa tbtaf fa wMr wtfa•tot and cart ■’-7 m, fa ^ 
taped hto ahm fa faa Ml fa^ 
^ IfataMwool with ita—laa to •■-*-*(__
*pfa mama at ■ tnM m
—, -itedu t me negfanfag at his a -------- “*•*
rtofat. Although to good famOy and 1”"^' lAbtof pUce fa
topped, be saw himiif « this fall Ther.'s really
tog to them both ■irrt-r"*?*®.” ***** 'T«ay. mm•oil-equi , i sel as^ ^ fa^tlflcanc DM ready tor
That is (ha right attttede tor on.
•bo U to serve God Pride and self.
T^f^?..******?? ^ •®"P- Israel without , Constltotlo^th.1' ‘'T Od-1 'SiSJS'JT
•toclnles fa arttm,-------------------------- ---------------------------- - -------------- -
--------- w .tevu. uum u to crown
and brim that makes tSte.*. «te8, 
on an air to Importance. Lavished 
as many arv with rich plumage and 
eolor-btight feather fantasies, also 
precious embroidery, the mw "more 
her- versions look very new aifa 
taposlng. As plrturea speak louder
wartime economy to food scraps 
and clothing could not be said to he
Army Takes Time Out to 
Pick Name for a Baby
SECOND ARMY FIELD HEAD- 
QUARTERS IN TENNESSEE. — 
What are maneuvers compared to 
the Importance to getting the right 
name for a new offspringT 
That's irhat one mother thought 
recently. Wben a daughter was
ham to » Mptoln's wtfr fa Afahama.
she Immediately notlfled tha adjn. 
tant gcnenl's office at Second Army 
b^quarters and asked that her 
noaband. n manenvm. ba fa-
iomafi u "  
a real plane, all crated up. I hauled 
It home on a truck, hid it fa an­
other boYs garage 10 tay parenta 
couldn't find out about it. Ll 
trying to assemble the parts. 
eot days and weeks I worked, 
but couldn't get the knack of It FI- 
nally I received a letter from a 
■treet-car conductor who said be 
had been a pilot In the war. He ab 
ferrt to help me put the Jenny to- 
getber, and teach me to fly and 
navigate. If I would gtve him use to 
the plane for "banistonnlaa" avfa
I te. sute * ”
————-te---ycci iMc ta 1
ru bet Tm one to the fe  fa ills 
world who was graduated from high 
school, attended two colleges, and 
then returned to Ugh school to real­
ly get the foundation I had 
1 know I had at last learned that 
what one to the old professors said 
was right: "Not for school, but lor 
life, we learn.'’
Returning to my old hl^
1 chose my own eoorses end tBb- 
Jeeted myself to several
•titchfagis used tocethfa wifaaMM 
xfa a awlrt to faSa ^
The ladfaa «rin ba tipping Mfa 
bats this fan as yon aae^  ̂tmSL 
right to the gnop. This till iRaiia 
beret makes e Sourish to e ^ 
piece (hat keeps H secure. MiafaM 
it off with braid ant a
For a hat that win wfa r null
menu ebooM tha faathered bcautr 
faown below to Ufa left. This Unfa 
bttorar fa dedgMd far gto. •*.-ttoa
Corgeoos Sowers aaade afl fa
-- --------------prtoclplei fa acuon.
town -The manner to the kingdom" 
to a book. How faterestmg and 
how important.
Huleri who bnagfae themselves so 
^ that they need no controlling 
Iswa. and so pewerftij therthe law 
may not question their decUlons. 
V* eertolnly not rulers after God's 
plan. Knowing the heart to man. 
hfa M^ess and pride. God has 
provided true principles by which
1.^,5'''"^'"“’“
Sote. -TOtMte. teiw d» 
Spued Saul and would Mt teeoa-
(eatben are hlnasfantog oat fa sfl 
hlw on many to the tovelfart fas 
hats. Fcatlfar Sowars fa huh *»~*.*- 
a« charmtogly arranged « (fa 
little black hfa as faMwa hefaw 
fa the right.
More autet Centarwl befaw fa » 
hfrhrmfag uttfa hat that tefla >m
u»> d.tett* Mtta IrtS^JSTuSI
from many a hat this fall uacd te 
2?^ “* »»**«■ torg. hMM 
New. too. are penR motlfa to rvM 
---------------- felta.
Button-Up G)at
—laUes. hlst^, and Engii.n 
every day. The prtoetsora. who re­
membered me as seldom opening a
■■ ' — ..dteiiteurcra, do
Sinned. Sie afao faslstod that be 
be asked what ha thought to (he niie Wm'^ JT*
was to be no revenge, just reJoJefag.
mmui MI naioa me rniio witl
ecaeurrenec to ber husband. 
SM'ohtt^ •fiJutant genanTs to-
Gires Vetenn'g Watch 
To Red Fifhtiiic Man
To ba to the rlgt
one's enemies fa Om haD"mirt"to 
Quistian character.
TO. Katohllshed fa Office ui-
_____________ ____ H. 13). ‘“•
FAYETTE, ALA—Wageoer Sims i *• **»• •*««* wUipfa
fat hfa Ufa OD a battleflald In Frenre to tha heart, and (he ner-
—'-"-ig by the Lord's
nsen w lra
lofa a c
as years ago. but soon his watch will 
be carried fay a Biisalan fighting 
man cn another bstUeSald on (be 
other aide to Europe.book, glaoced at one ■another *as though they thought they had a psy­
chopathic ease on their h.-M. But 
I acquired some to tfae knowledge I 
had missed, and (he next cummer—
Jtma. 1SJ7—I went to Fort HePher-l aossian ooetors. nurses and 
son and anlisted fa the Begolar Pwr^H* soldiers to the fast year 
Army as a private. There I b^< *^bfa watch win. I hope aid some 
came Private Scott. Serial Number toave Rutrian fighting man." the 
OS5544. fa Company "p" to tha donor, Margaret a r—^ 
2frtd Infantry. Three meeths lafar. Ala., wrote. 'Ti fa emitrib.
after a prelimfaary exainfaatitot. 1 ^ to memory to a fine youna
be^frafafag fa tha Fourth Coepa American who gava hfa Bit to Worid
The geld pockeTwattoi was ra- 
catved by Eusslao War Relief, Inc. 
Vtoleh bas collected M.OOO watches 
•— Russi d c ,
anointin  1 
^,,f*T***«*to b* the pubUe rec- 
ognltlon which estohllabes the Leed's 
servant fa (he eyes to all Monfa 
^ had this at GOgaL It Km 
him among the kings to the wth. 
and prepared thw way tor his daaP 
^(rith other natlens as weB a. 
•llh hfa own people.
Appijrfag thet truth fa 
...... n__________ __ T '•nmm wa>
Gloves Harmonized 
To New Hat Colors
••regular glove ccuntora and fa ™im. 
oery departments and shena «*■— 
the mood and Mna^eSS 
« the new ton hate to , tomOy. 
rafatloB way fact simpUfles tha ew. 
•emble Idea to women whoTL^ 
^^r and stylfag haimeny^ 
Mm fa on gay fueiiSr^riS 
blue. tumnoUe violet, gold, en^ 
and ehartreuae Suede and leraeva 
are handled fa versalU. andtaS 
«te ways fa CMto m as (•
deep cuff to Jcwal-embmldered saV 
to. An excellent gg
between glove and hat fa 
*to»w fa a itova (hat carries otfa 
feathered detoU <* only «» iIm 
**“^^toatherid bet fa pertec*
serve Ctoilct. we say that Ufara'hp 
the obBgitfao faupon the church «. on itie f
etan ttomU-------------^ ^ gBMML
Ito blending to many eotors 
makes this coat a gay and i-titet**.iteg 
tKO. It'S a perfect choice to mJd- 
•easen and too wear. Made to navy 
wnto. this sUm abort box coat to 
Hnad fa water bfaa. Lazga jmMm. 
chip buttcaia, each a bright bne an 
ito own, march down tiie Crent fa 
ringfa flla from a slim rauto nack 
tBffiehtonlfaa. Buttons are havtag 
a Ug vegiaa and their pifanlutty 
vrffl centinne right Ihroogh tha toO
masau Evan mUadFa hat takea on
Bfada BP to myriads to tfay
NeckpiecM Are Fashioned 
Of Satin end Beadwork
tented te tepran™ cteOiTO
« tens rnnstel terto.. 
■tewtete Jf-teOte. ii.d. a „
wort doo. fn tettlrt tel^ aot 
that sport leag dramatic sOk tasatog 






Tw» o< (be Mtloo’t iDott widely 
Serelded clvtUan heavyweictau
display at Wrifley Held In Chi- 
ffo a couple of weeks a(o and 
proved ooe thtog-there is no need 
for Sgt. Joe \j. ■
of the world's ebampionshlp. _ 
Into serlons training tor the or his aue.
The OJeage debacle taw Jee 
Bakst, a big, leagh balk, maal 
hie way U a Ik-reaad dedslea 
ever Lee Savold. Palertea, 
M. beavywelgbt. The rtctery 




We bad Ogtired Savoldlo win. iTrt 
(hat we were particularly interested, 
but ate all U was a flsM 
poaedly of ------
• .i'waww .aew -sarMT 6,








cnrr«t beavywelgbt ptcture. 
deauily, that picture Is dark, ter- 
bidding and not very interesting to
Fighting h of:hin6
It wasn't M lang ago (bat Savold. 
the loser, ^ed Uke a fine «g^«ng
CATTLE
two go^ rotinds agakist w«aw«
Abe Liked Qeestion Mark
Ltncoln believed in letting the 
other feUow talk—he believed fat 
asking questions. "I like the quea- 
tion maker," he said, "becaaae it 
has a hook in it"
Upset Stomach
a>» foorth and flftb-bnt be ___
the sane fighter wbo scored pro. 
riaa successes In a'
Babat la no gracetol gaaeOe. He 
pkdf ahead with Um pobttad Jaw 
a*nA beffigerantiy and hit huge 
kaadi fiopplac. But (hat Jaw la tub- 
taiad ^ graatte and Is ImpervlotH 
to biowa (hat weald wilt a ma
SavoM was to had itoape nmeb oT 
Aa time, having bean mauled to
Bj J. MILLAR WA1TjSSSSnSr.i?t,S£?S
V"SS'i."S2l^l'%StSS;
CARBOIL
•Waked abort, right nppercuUi 
amaa the etato. rmm tha «<T«h 
nuW «B (he big Pole ^ pr
Lee’s nosa waa bleeding and the' 
toft elda of his body was (ha eolerl 
t a belled lobator.
Bven Hymia WUsBan. SavMra 
Btaaager. eouldn’t Ah* af a tWng 
,to eey to defense ef hii bey. ’’Re
I leaked like a pratlmiaary Uv'Tbau to change brwafc.
.» ucuse ezcepc tna( be « ------- --------- Post’s RaliiB
dIArt — or couldn’t - wtoaek blm. ^ (Wliciotia eombinatioa ct
sett. I swear that on his gym -*•__ STf? **'■* “W *«“ flake* pte
-vt. IT__ ____ Caliiorma aeedleag raisins.—Adv.
wk» Creat Hearted
Ha bed OM Atof (bat remtoded 
ttookera of As Savnld cd yetlerday. 
Ha bad tbs same heart Aal be did'
rat'*- Athtete
rW0MERI'4rs
_____ ___  amltog akin
wte he disposed cd BoWen. Prank- ^ fto 
IB and Neva. Whm the last gngl eftetive aid br 14 
d Acts wars many who to- P^w^QetTKNSXet' 
that ha had goie aver A«| ‘‘•Wig drag storm.,
ereto. and that tram now to hls^ 
flghto would ecBtteue to gipw leasl 
efleetlva. Perhaps As pace Lea < 
has always matotaloed <Wi«ny I 
caught vp wlA him, depriving his 
tegs to apecd and Us fists to punch.
8^ made no eseown. -| was 
to Aape** be sald-to his dieattog 
room, ‘^nit the marlUma service 
took some lip out to me. I can’t! 
ecBceatoate too much on my ring' 
wan. especially wfaea fm tratoing 
*ir a bigger battle."
Tha fight wasn't a bowling s^pb- 
einl nceest. luring a M3.US gross 
gate. whlA probably means As, 
ihow was promoted at a deficit tincel
BbYmU*MT FLASKS?
B TOO tags eem bet —M 
w  ̂aaeioBk A. ttt blue as BBsa-
amte SSTaimoyla* lympuam.
«SS^lSrSSM,5,^“S?
tvTB sad Mer'i m* n-'»« — ■nri 
CUM to (niyt PoUov label otrsetiarM.
LYDULPmnUUi'SSSaS
took 60 per cent to, 
the net. R also proved a bit bortag f
to tha assembled lfl,J33 specuton. 
I.NIO to them betog atoformed serv- 
teemo) sod women, who were Pro­
moter Jack Kearns' guests.
To be truthful. Ae eustomen. 
probably indudlng Keerns' ooa-pay- 
ing guests, began to boo Ae actiem 
about Ae time of Ae seveiA round, 
and Adnt stop untD Ae bout! 
reached Its somewtaal toginrlfmi 
end.
Louis and Conti
beavywelghu we’d travel any dis­
tance to ie«K-Ch*mplon Joe Louit 
and Contender Billy Coon.
BoA men are real fighters. BoA 
have As heart tor It As atoUty 
to fight and ara eapabto of nutting 
^a^al^Aow every Urns they step
cor book Jack Dempsey and 
Louia ara tl
wera dangerws from the start
When Your 
Back Hurts ■
And Your Strength sad





THE ROWAN .COUNTY NEWS. MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY THVR8DAT. ArGU^r M. 1M«
^uptuda Soi^mnixed ’
-Din^ Flanneo'. the groom's
' ; --iister and cousin from Texas,
The marriage of Miss Beulah j Mrs. Goldie Emenne ami 
riannerj-. daughter of Mr and(„,„ ^
Lonnie Flann-rv Dillon,Flannen,-. of Blue-j 
stone, and P O 2-C Elwood Dil-l The newly-weds have now re- 
- ■ igiturned lo New York Citv. whereIon. son of Mr C E. Dillon
eolemnued on Tuesdav night.'P Dillon is stationed and' 
August l-lth. at 8:30 The wed- ''here they will 
ding a simple but beautiful sing-■ 
le ring ceremony, lock place mi Mrs. Dillon is a graduate of 
the Methodist'Church at More-lMcrehead High School, 
head. Rev c L Cooper, offlci-' p. o. DUion is a graduate of 
.Breckuindge Training School 
"nie couple were attended by [and has been m the Navy f«- 
iier 'th- ---- -
and Mrs. John WUl Hol­
brook. Mrs. ESirl McBrayer, Mrs. 
Claude .\rtams. Mrs. Lindsay 
Caudill, attended an ImtiaUon 
svnice at Winchester Chapter 
O E.S. No. 321 Monday evening,
iier. Miss Bobbie Ann are mov- 
; mg into the Stewart property 
on Mam Street The Tatum 
family are former residents of 
Morehead, who moved to Sbelt^, 
Ky several years ago. Since the 
deaib of Mr. Tatum, however, 
Mrs. Tatum has decided to make 
her home here.
brt^s sister and brother. e past three years.
make iheir'August 21.
I Mrs. Adams- daughter. Mrs. D MUa Shannon 
h Tabor, was initiated into the Uamam-j tFtfIm r* .i ■ 
order in ajjosi impresslve man- 
ner At flCe close of the meet­
ing, Mrs. 'Tabor was presented 
with a beautiful Eastern Star 
nng by her husband.
Dub Bellamy. Sir
Hold Gnio Your Bonds 
After You Buy Them!
Wlies you ceafa io War Booda, you bav* par* 
chased it's jost like taking a gun or hand gre­
nades away from some boy . . . YOUR OWN 
BOY perhaps ... at the fighting front. Sach 
action defeats the whole purchase of thie vital 
program for financing the War.
^ack up the boys who are battling the Ger­
mans and the Japa. Save to buy MORE War 
Bonds ... to hasten VICTORY, *11160 HOLD 
ON to your War Bcmda. They are the safest 
and best investment you can own.
The Citizens Bank
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
if Federal Deposit lasaranoe Corporation
Attanda
Supt. Dmj Maedmf
Mr. Roy Oornette attended a 
Supeiintendeot Day meeting this 
Tueiday. August 22. at the Uni- 
▼erslty of Kmtucky In Leztng- 
Um, Ky. where a course has. 
been offered for Super
Helping Teachers at the Uni-
alty wm-fcalup for the past tw*. _ ---------- .
we&H. Mra .Uabei Alh^ aad one other 
Mrs. Eunice Cecil aoended the ' - - -
course as reprwentatlviB tram 
this cxnmty. Mr. Roy Cor- 
necu was a btmlTuns visitor in 
FTanUbrt on Wednesday of 
week.
Mr. nd Mra. Farmtt 
To Viait Damgkter
Mrs. c O. Perau left Monday 
for Chlmgn, ilL, where she wiU 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Warren 
Garrison, and family for the 
next three weeks. Professor 
Perati will go to Chicago as soon 
this session of summer school 
terminated.
Miss Margaret Mem! Shannon 
, -as honored with a gomg away 
i party last Friday ni^t, given by 
I Mrs. Ollie Morris Lyon, Jr. and 
Miss Hazel Yvonne Lyon at the 
home Of Captain and Mrs. o. M. 
Lyon on Main Street 
The entertainment was clever­
ly planned to contain games 
that traced Mias Shannon's trip 
to the Oregon College she plans 
to attend, and included a Scav- 
oiger Hunt that required sever­
al items which might he used 
by anyone undertaking a jour- 
— -Itte last iton en the list
thinj Margaret 
might find uaefaT brought o« 
an avalanche of gifta for Miaa 
Shannon. «-hat>gifij party 
mto a veritable shoma 
After the hun«n returned, 
tired . and weary from thdr 
ebaae. delictoua reftrahnwriti at 
geletan fruit pie a nd hot coffee 
were aerved and the prise for 
the Scavoiger Hunt was award­
ed to winners Frances Treadway 
and Mrs. Creed Patrlpk. The, 
prt» consisted of several bora: 
of can^.
The guest ust was comp 
of- Misses Ruth Boggs. Jo
' brook. Mrs. Allie 
Mrs. Thelma Branham. Miss 
Frances Messer. Miss Nancy 
Proffil. Sir. Milford Ellington, 
■Mias Lorene Flannery, Miss 
Hazel EUis. Miss Hildreth 
Ellis. Sirs. Walter Calvert, Sir. 
Paul Hall sirs. Slason Jayne, 
Miss Lottie Powers. Mrs.
Wilson. Mias Joan Wilson. Miss 
Mary Helen Wilson. Miss Betty 
Jean Earley, Bliss Slary Lou Ar­
nett, Bliss Nola Jones. Sir Gene 
White, and Mr Ray WendeL 
Those sending gifts but 
able to attend were Miss Maxine 
Jones. Miss Norma 
Mrs. Kasb. Mrs. Hartley Battson. 
Mrs. Thurman Adams. Sirs, j 
B. Pelfrey.
Boy CaudauBmPicKMesser.
Sir and Mrs. John Caudill, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Dave CaudUl. Mr. and] 
Sirs. Lodell Caudill and son. Da- 
Slr and Sirs. Luke Lovett 
•my,
D. Cornwell and daughter, .Annason. Ronn  Sir. and Sirs. E
vid.
and
Michel, and Pnida Mae CaudUl /.» »* ^
enjoyed a picnic In Armaco Park UH rOgC 4
Miss Margaret Sue Cornette 
has been iU this week but is now 
up and able to be out again
More Persondls




Wesley. Betty DanleL Jo Robb. 
Peggie Reynolds. Joyce Wolf- 
ford. Frances Young Penli. Jean 
Pntchard. Lotue Glover. Frances 
Treadway, Slarie Falls, Helen 
I Coughlin, Slary Ella Lappln.
Caudill will go to| Dorothy McKinney, Slane Voirs. 
Cincinnati this week-end for al*^"bhie ??mall, Gail Bickford,
\-isit with Siiss Libbie Morgan. 
While there she will atiertd the 
graduation exercises 
nephew, Sam Reynolds, who will 
complete his medical course. 
August 25. at the L'ojversltv of 
Cincinnati.
Taluma To Move 
To Morehead
Mrs .4. T Tatum and daugn.
A
Mary Denney, Mary Frank Wil 
ey E)ons Gulley, EJaine Lvon. 
and Slesdames Creed Patnefc, 
Paul J Reynolds. Tav Dehner. 
Winfield Scott Sch;ndeL and 
Robert Bates Scott. .An out-of- 
town iruest W.1S Miss Ruth Falls 
<f Olive Hill. Ky
Entertain Gueata 
it Park Lake
Mrs Hanley Banson. Mrs. 
Ernest Jaytie, and Mrs Steve 
Heilbrun of Cincinnati, enter­
tained at Park Lake at the Batt- 
.,'OR Camp overnight 'Thursday. 
Those present were; Misses Hll- 
*eih Maggard, Norma Powers, 
Lottie Powers. EUlzabeth Nldc- 
el. Mesrtwnes H. C Crosley. Wal­
ter Calvert. Slason Jayne, Le- 
Grand Jayne, Ed WUllams. and 
'A ilfred Walts.
Leo Oppamkaimar^ Jr. 
Arrimm In England
Hr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheim- 
tecMved word Sunday mor» 
that their sen. Leo Davta 
Oppenhehner, bad armed safety 
in Siglanrt Young Oppabetm- 
er Is in the medial corps and 
has bWk in Che army for the 
past two yearn He haa been 
Port
ing
^ud Fort Knox. Ky. 
liOulse Oppei '
Carmichael alao received word 
mat her husband. Hayden Car 
mlchael. who has been lU in e 
hospiUl In England, has been 
relessed- It is hoped that the 
two boys will be able to meet 
soon.
BOUe Bogge Home 
On Long Furlough
S-Sgl, bllUe Hogge arrived 
Satur^ Co spend a 20-day fur­
lough with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Torn Hogge At the present 
time Hogge is in charge of some 
pnaoners of war at Camp Brady, 
Texa.s Hogge ha.s been m t^ 
service for two years and spent 
most of this tune in Texas
Mra. Waita Surpriaed 
fFith Deaaert^ridge
.Mrs C L Waltz was surprised 
'ih a dessertbrltlge at her 
home Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Walla bad been out for a few 
hours and relumed home lo find 
oe birthday cake on her din-j 
. room table, covered with' 
candles, and surrounded by pres­
ents. After the desert was en­
joyed. there were tw© tables of 
bridge. Mrs. Ernest Jayne and 
Mrs. Steve HcUhrun arranged 
the party.
Sirs. SI. C. crosley wmi Ugh 
score prize and travelnlg prize 
and .Mrs. I,ester Hogge won 
nnd high.
i Sunday Mrs Waltz had her 
family home for dinner.
\ettly Weda 
Honored With Shoaaer
shower at their home on East 
Main Street Monday night. The 
shower was given by Miss Aima 
Cornette and Miss Irene Messer.
ly were assisted by Mrs. Le- 
Grand Jayne A large crowd 
attended and refreshments of 
cake and punch was served. 
-Among those present were. 
r and Sirs. Slike Flood, 
r and Sira Claude Clayton, 
Mr and Mrs. C. O Leach. Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Glover, Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller, Sir and 
Mrs. Herman Cooper, and .Mr
THE BIG FELLERS 
SAY
COAL IS SHORT
THEY MAY BE EIGHT ONCEl 
iwt>r Bx Sp«kii’ To U« Abov k!
CrilTI
MOUHEAD ICE AN» COAL CO
MEN'S MBAVT
Dms Shirts $1.69 1.9t
J .ET03 WHITE
WortPanb . . $l.9t
/I/ST .4JUlfKC£> . . A NEW SHIPMENT
DRESS PRINTS 
Ladies Hose, 45< Pr.
(As Sheer as NYLONS . Sccoods)
A NEW ARRIVAL
ladia Suib, $150 32.50
HAVE ONE LAID AWAYI 




r and Sirs. A. F Ellington 
had as their weekend guests: 
Mrs Isabel Ishmei. of Santty 
Hook. Ky. Mrs. VlrgU H Red- 
wine of Louisville. Ky, and sire. 
E- E. Sparks of Stiami. Fla. 
Jack Hale, of Ashland. Ky. is 
visiting With Dr and Mrs. El­
lington for a few days this week, 
enroute to Frankfort. Ky.
Pickling Season 
Is Here . . . !
apices ere fresh and we have a good SBpply of 
eawa . . Ooees . . Nateiag . . Celery Seod . . 
srd - . Tnm« . . DiD . . rmmim Bmds - . 





Exciting new werdrobe verieties that sdd zest to every keep
every Budget happy! Main Street magk in gloves, iewelry, neck- 
wesr, yours vrith so nmeh Dssk ... for ao very little fWA




Soft, lustrous perma- 
aents for c a m p u s 
beauty! Have yours in 
the coif of your chtHce 








PWa, Shepharda, SoHda in 





Mena All-Wool Dreta Womiama
Trousers $9.95
Mena Work FELT HATS
Pants and Shirts $2.49 - 1.19
$1.98 - 2.98 11 SPECIAL . .
Boys School Clothew, rsderwaaT Longles 
and WMb BUrts WOMEJVS CASUAL JACKETS
FEDERATED STORES
